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Regents . ra:tif~es $88 million \II budget 
By RANDY KNOPER 

AlISt. News Editor 
DES MOINES - The Board of Regents 

Thursday approved its 1976-77 request to 
the state legislature for the operation of 
the five Regent's IlI$tltutions. · 

The Regeht's budget for the Urs 
general university totals $87.9 million, an 
increae of $11 million or 14.4 per cent 
over lhis year's budget. 

Funds for most of' the budget wGUld 
come from a state appropriation of $65.7 
million, an 18.6 per cent increase over the 
cllrrenl appropriation. 

Two items which the b~dget request 
does not include are $2.6 million to cover 
expected losses of federal funds to 
educational programs in 1976-77, which 
the Regenls will request as a speeial 
contingency appropriation, and an 

across-the-board pay inCrease, for merit 
system employees. The pay inctease 
request is expe<;ted to be added to the 
budget at the Regent's meeting next 
month after the board office finishes a 
new pay plan proposal and presents it to 
merit system employees at a public 
hearing Dec. 6. 

The budget does inclu~ a 9.5 per cent 
increase.!n faculty salaries - the item 
discussed the most at Thursday's 

. meeting. Wayne Richey, the Regent's 
eKecutjve secretary, recommended the 
9.5 per cent increase based on an e'l(

peeted inflation rate neKt year of 6.5 per 
cent, and 3 per cent to correspond to the 

. amount non-academic employees 
, routinely receive under the Regent's 

merit pay system. Pay increases are not 
grante~ automatically to faculty 

Ford considering 
heir to Douglas 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Ford 
'adminjstration asked the American Bar 
Association (or advice Thursday bn a 
replacement for Supreme CoUrt Justice 
William O. Douglas and prQlJlised the 
choice would be made quickly but with 
great deli beration . 

, President Ford has not yet set any 
special standards for the nominee and 
has no time schedule for making the ap
pointment, Press Secretary Ron Nessen 
said. • 

Douglas, who has served longel; than 
anyone else in history on the Supreme 
Court, retiree! Wednesday because of ill 
health. 

Atty. Gen. Edward H. Levi sent a list of 
possible court nominees £0 the American 
Bar Association for a review o( their 
qualifications, Justice Department 
spokesman Robert Havel said. Havel 
said the list was prepared in consultation 
l ith the White House, but he said he 
~ould not disclose details. 

Lawrence E. Walsh, president o( the 
ABA, . said its Committee on Federal 

I Judiciarl( has received some names of 
prospective nominees for review but did 
not say how many names were received 
or whether any women's names were on 
it. ' 

In addition, the committee was invited 
to give additional names (or con
sideration . 

" The committee's investigation 
concerns only professional qualifications 
such as hIs ·or her integrity, judicial 

temperament and professional ability as 
known .to other memj)ers ' of the 
profession," the statement said. 

An ABA committee is expected to meet 
Wednesday to make its review. 

Douglas told reporterS Thursday he 
reluctantly stepped down "because the 
pain is too great." He suffered a stroke 
last Dec. 31 and is partially paralyzed. 

Douglas, 77, a vigorous outdoorsman 
before his stroke, also said he wished to 
be remembered as "someone who made 
the earth a liUle more beautiful." 

Nessen said that Ford has not had time 
to draw up a lengthy list of qualifications 
for the successor. 

"It Is obviously one o( the most im
portant decisions that any President is 
called upon to make," Nessen said. He 
added that Ford "will do it with great 
deliberation. " 

Nessen said that "there is a certain 
urgency to have a full court" since 
Douglas has been unable to carry a full 
burden since he was stricken and Ford 
wants to act "as quickly as possible." 

The list of possible nominees may be 
weighted with women and ~onservat1vea. 
First Lady Betty Ford said Thursday she 
has urged her husband to appoint the 
first woman to the Supreme Court. 

Douglas himself volunteered no 
thoughts a bout a successor when 
reporters asked him about it. His only 
comment was, "I have no prejudices 
against women." 

members, but are given after a review of 
their performant!e. 

The UI budget request included a 12 
per cent faculty salary increase, based 
on inflation and competition with other 
Il\IItitutions. Before the Regents ap
proved Richey's recommendation, UI 
faculty and administrators expressed 
their 'concern about the university's 
ability to compete with other schools with 
the best qualified faculty . 

Ul Pres. Willard Boyd told the Regents 
the UI is "losing (acuity members who 
are the outstanding teachers and 
scholars." He said he does not want the 
UI to be "growing ground for 
everybody," with professors constantly 
leaving. for better salaries and more 
prestigious institutions. Lawrence 
Gelfand, UI history professor and 

A 

Douglas 
Justice William O. Douglas waves 1.0 

reporters Thursday morning as he leave. 
home for his office at the Supreme Court. 
Douglas, 11 , partially paralyzed since 
last Dec. 31 by a stroke, js pushed In a 
wheel chair by aide Harry Datcher. 

U.8. ~efaul1s Olympic goal . 
By a Stafr Writer 

Iowa Sen. John Culver is concerned 
that U.S . Olympic involvement is 
"getting away from the spirit it was set 
up to foster - that 01 internationil 

, brotherhood,." a Culver sllOkesjMlrson 
said Thursday. . 

Culver'S response stems from his in
voivement on the President's Com
mission on Olympic Sports, which held a 
two-day hearing in New York earlier this 
week. 

Culver, an All-American fullback at 
Harvard, had harsh words for the 
NaU6nai CollejJiate Athletic ASSOciation • 
(NCAA) , which testified at the hearillls, 
and accused the 700-college strong 
organization of "arrogance and 
smugness" for ignoring all but a handful 
of Olympic sports. 

"It's time we SlOpped griping about 
how we got robbed in basketball at the 
1972 Olympics," ·Culver said. "I wanl to 
know what we're doing about volleyball 
and soccer and other sporta we don't 
consider major. It's arl'Ollant for us to 
lanore these other sports where people . 
don't need bone-crushing akm •. " ' 

"TOere are 71 Olympic Iports and Ibe 
United States annually -.+ins IOld medals 
in 10 summer sports, and four In winter 
competition," the spokesperson said. 
"Sporta people in the United State. are 
not doing enough to promote in· 
ternational.ports - only the major ones . . 

"They (the amateur orpnizationa) 
aren't doing anything to popularize the 
other sporU," he added, refenina to the 
lack of U.S. Olympic compBtltlon In IIICh 
international sports a. rowina, bob
lieddlng and othe .... "1'1\1 united Statel 
juat doesn't enter Its belt alhletel In 

, ' 
these areas," the spokesperson said. 

"There are three major organizations 
- NCAA, American Athletic Union 
(AAU) and the U.S. Olympic Committee 
(uSOC) - in positio.n to attempt to 
control American amateur sports in this 
country," he said, "Those organizations 
are bogging down in their organizational 
policies and problems - and the athlete 
is the one that's losing. There are too 
many rules that bar an athlete from even 
just competi_ng," he commented. 

The President's Commission is a year· 
long commission designed for "(act
finding and defining the problems of 
amateur sports . II The 23-member 
commillSion, set up in June, was 
originally funded $569,000, but an ad
ditional $270,000 has been appropriated 
for its use. The committee's interim 
report will be delivered to President 
Ford next February and will Include 
recommendations for improving the 
structure of Olympic selectiordi. The 
commillSion's final report is due next 
September, after the Summer Olympics 
In Montreal. 

Moat of Culver's accusations were 
directed at Walter Byers, executive 
director of the NCAA, the organization 
which earUer accused the USOC of 
"unresponaive and unbridled power." 

Byers, whoae powerful grpup dropped 
out 01 the USOC aftet the 11m OlympiCS, 
called for a complete restructuring of the 
governing body for American athletes in 
the Olympics anI:! other international 
competition. 

American athletes will be in com
petition for H BOld medall at the Winter 
Olympics in Innlbruck, Austria, and-l97 
aoJd medfla at Montreal in 1976. ¥lchael 
T. HarrlPn; executive director of, the 

PTesident's Commission,' said his group 
wasn"t concerned with the number of 
medals the United States won. 

"We're concerned with Olympic sports 
in general," he told the New York Times, 
"The United States is deteriorating in 
Olympic sports and international 
amateur sJ?Orts. There's a preoccupation 
in this country with professionalism.'" 

Tennis pro Billy Jean King and sport
scaster Howard Cosell testified before 
the commission earlier in the week, 
concerning the status of amateur 
atli1etics. Both speakers asked for "more 
direction" from the USOC. 

Culvet, one of eight Congressional 
members of the commission, ·wants to 
see mQre money spent for developing 
?>road-based participation in some of the 
Olympic sports Americans tend to ignore. 

"Why can't we show some respect for 
sports like field hockey, speed skating 
and cycling?" he asked. "Maybe the 
anti-American feelings might decrease if 
we got involved in some of those sports 
other nations reapect." 

Other members of the commission 
include: Chairperson Gerald Zornow; 
former swimming gold medalist DoMa 
Devorona; Barbara Folker, director of 
women's pbysical education at Iowa 
State University; Lamar Hunt, owner of 
the Kansas City Chiefs professional 
fooiball team; 1960 Olympic decathlon 
gold medalist Rafer Johnlon; 
newscaster Howard K. Smith; and ' 
former coach and broadcaiter Bud 
Wilkerson. 
. The commission's nen hearings are 
scheduled to be held in Los Angeles on 
Jan, 8 and 9, at which time the AAU wiU 
take over the witness table. 

• 

chairperaon of the faculty-.enate budget 
committee, said the UI has "fallen far 
behind In Inflation, but alao in being able 
to compete with thole inltitutioos with 
which we would like to compare our
selves." 

However, following a nurry of 
statistics from both Regent's and in
stitution officials, Regent'. President 
Mary Louise Petereen called for a 
motion, after expressing her opinjon that 
asking for a 12 per cent increase "would 
be coUAter-procIuc:tive In my view, and 
we would have a better chance if we 
asked for 9.5 or 10 per cent." 

A motion for the 9.5 per cent increase 
passed with Regenta Donald Shaw and 
Stanley Barber, who prefered an 8 per 
cent Increase, voting against it. 

The Regenta also approved a 9.5 per 
cent salary increue for UI professional 
and s<:ientific employees, and included in 
their request $658,000 to cover the routine 
pay increases non-lcademic erllployees 

receive as they advance in the merit 
system. 

The Ul's general universrty budget 
request, presented to the Regenta last 
month, was for '" million; $16 million to 
be funded byatate appropriation, anll the 
rest coming primarily from student fees. 

In addition to the decreased UI salary 
request , the other large 'diRerence 
between the two budgets was in the 
"special needs" category, with the 
Regenta including $1.2 million of the Urs 
$3.8 million request. 

Among the items the UI requested that 
were included by the Regents are funds 
for the proposed "external degree" 
program, opening new buildings, and 
maintainiDg and expanding teaching and 
research use of computers, The Regenta 
alao included $150,000 {or support of the 
faculty developmental allignment 
,e..rogram, for which the UI requested 
~,OOO , and $100,000 for strengthening 
student counsellng a~d advising for 

which the UI requested $246,5110. 
The Regents also approved budget 

requests for the five UI health units as 
follows: 

-U1 Hospitals and Clinlca, $52.6 
million; 

-Psychopathic Hospital, $H million; 
-the State Hygienic Laboratory, $1 .7 

milllon; 
-the Hospital Schoola, $2.5 mUllan ; 

and 
-the state Sanitarium, $3 million. 
The Regent 's UI hospital budget 

request includes a "special needs" 
request recentiy revised by hospital 
officials to provide ISS new professional 
staff positions next year. 

The I.otal Regent's budget for all Its 
inlUtutions is $277.6 million, of whjcll 
$184.4 mi11i,on is asked from state ap
propriations. 

Items of the docket for today's meeting 
include the capital requesta for the In
stitutions. 

Blades resigns law post 
By MARK MITfELSTADT 

Alit. New. Editor 
Lawrence E . Blades, dean of the UI 

College of Law, said Thursday after 
announcing his resignation that his 
desire to return to private practice had 
"been in the back of my mind for some 
time. 

"I've cmtertained the idea of going 
back into pracllce for a number of 
years," Blades said, "a'nd I just felt that 
the end of this year would be as good a 
time as any." 

Blades, 42, annoUnced Thunday he 
would resign as Law School dean to lois 
the 2().member law firm of Simmons, 
Perrine, Albrlgh,t and Ellwood in Cedar 
Rapids. His resignation 18 to take eflect 
around Juty 1, 1976. the exact date 
'depending on when a a new dean is 
chosen. 

Blades has been professor of law and 
dean at the VI since August, 1971. He 
previously had been dean of law at the 
University of Kansas, following five 
years of practice with law firms in Los 
Angeles and Kansas City. 

Blades said that in reaching his 
decision to resign,obe felt he had served 
"a fairly long term It - five years - as 
dean. The average deanship nationally, 
he said, is close to three-and-one-haU 
years. 

"A new infusion of ideas at this point 
would be healthy" for the law school, he 
said. "And you know, the older you get, 
the tougher it gets to make a move," he 
said of his decision to join the Cedar 
Rapids firm . . 

BladeS said the process of selecting a 
new dean should begin next week when 
UI Pres. Willard Boyd Is scheduled to 
meet the entire law school faculty . A 
{acuity subcGmmittee eventually will be 
selected to advertise for and review, 
applicanta, Blades said, and then make 
recommendatiol\ll to Boyd. Boyd would 
then make his, recommendation to the 
Board of Regents for the actual hiring of 
a dean. 

Those persons involved in the dean 
selection process ahould look within the 
College of Law, Blades recommended. 

I'There are a number of people here who 
would be very capable." he said. 

Asat. Dean James E . Meeks, when 
asked by The Dally lowln If he con
sidered himself a candidate for the 
deanship next year, responded: "No, I 
don't really thil\k 50 ," 

When asked If he would like to be 
considered for the position, Meek. 
replied: "That's a hypothetical quesUon 
because I really don't think that situation 
will come up," 

Sources within the law school, .... ho 
refused ~ 1M: identified, said Thursday 
Blades was " fed-up " with' " ad
ministrative hassles," and there had 
been problems securing funds for aom. 
law scllool programs. 

" Not so," Blades emphatically 
responded when asked about the sources' 
comment" 

"The law school here has been treated 
pretty fairly. 

"I've really never had problems 
through the central administration," he 
said. "I've never felt that it was really a 
matter of being fed-up." 

When asked about specilic law school 
programs, Blades said a "very im
portant" program which allows law 
students to work in actual practice with 
outside lawyers needs additional funding 
for supervisory services. 

"The neCessary support hasn't arrived 
yet," Blades said. He added that Pres. 
Boyd "was not at all sympathetic (with 
the program) at first .. . But, in the past 
few years I think he has been more 
persuaded toward that direction. I think 
he should be helpful In the future for 
securing funds ." 

Blades noted that the UI law school 
"ha88 lot going for It." He continued: "If 
I had chosen to stay in legal education, I 
would have wanted to atay right here." . 

He said there was "no doubt about" 
him m issrni "the little amount of 
prestige" involved in the deanship 
position. "I'm not sure sometimes 
wbether the position's an ISlet or a 
curse. For the moat part, I've enjoyed 
It." 

Blades said he met several members of 

Hall free for 30 days 
By MARIA LAWLOR 

Staff Writer 
James Hall will continue to remain 

free on a $50,000 appeal bond for at least 
30 days. 

The IowA Supreme Court, which 
Wednesday upheld Hall's second degree 
murder conviction, will fOe a final decree 
in 3Q days concerning Hall's chance for a 
new trial. 

Until then, Ha'll wW be allowed to at
tend classes he enrolled in at the UI, 
Johnson County District Court Judge 
Louis Schultz said Thursday. 

Schultz was directed by the Supreme 
Court Wednesday to allow Hall'. at
torney., William Tucker and Bruce 
Walker, to examine tranleriptl 01 a 
Grand Jury proceeding which had 
~viously been withbeld. The Grand 
Jury indicted Hall for the murder of 
Sarah Ann Ottens, a 20-year-old Ul 
nursing student from Morrison, ru. 

If Hall's attorneys find, in thole 
transcripts, testimony suppreaaed In his 
May, 1974 trial that would tend to 
exonerate HaD, a new trial may be 
opened, thl! Supreme Court said In the 
opinion issued Wedneaday. 

Hall'. attomeya Said they are wallinl 

to hear (rom Scbultz concerning ,when 
they will be able to examine the tran-
scripts, . 

Schultz said he did not know yet when 
those transcripts would be made 
available to Hall's attorneys. "I'm going 

. on vacation next week, SO It will be after I 
return. They'll probably be made 
available in about two weeks," Schultz 
said. 

Hall's attorneys would not comment on 
the 54-page opinion banded down Wed
nesday by the high court. Tucker said he 
received the opinion ThuneJay in the 
mall. 

Hall was convicted of second degree 
murder by a jury of aix men and III 
women on May 23, 1974. Schultz denied 
Hall a new Crial and sentenced him to 
serve a 5O-year prison term at the Iowa 
State Penitentiary at Ft. Madison. 

Hall's attomeys then appealed to the 
Iowa Supreme Court, prelertlinl 43 
reasons as groundl for an appeal of 
Hall's conviction. 

Wednesday, the nlne chief juaticea of 
the court found no grounds In any of the 
43 reasons cited ill Hall's request for an 
appeal: 

the Cedar Rapids law firm shorUy after 
coming to the UI in 1971. He said, 
however, "We really didn't get together 
and arrive at a mutual decision until very 
recently. " 

Commenting through a press release 
Thursc:l8y on Blades' resignation, Boyd 
said : "During Dean Blades' years at 
Iowa, the Law School has addressed 
Itself to Important issues relating to 
improved programs of financial support. 
His commitment and contributions to the 
advancement of Ihe Law School and the 

, University are deeply apPreciated." 
Blades said tha t although he will be 

worklng in Cedar Rapids, he will con
tinue to reside in Iowa City, "at least (or 
the time being." 

A "happy consequence" o( working in 
Cedar Rapids, he said, will be the op
portunity to remain in a position "to 
follow and observe the future Pl'Ollress of 
the Iowa law school, and to stay in close 
touch with the (rlends we've made since 
we've been bere." 

A native of ruinois, Blades was 
graduated from Dartmouth College and 
the University of Michigan Law School, 
where he was an honor graduate and an 
officer on the editorial board of the 
Michigan Law Review. 

Weal,her 
Nick I "Sleuth" Dllnger, ace DI 

political correspondent and 
muckraker, slithered into the 
newsroom yesterdfy to give iii the 
ICOOp 00 February'. New Hampshire 
primary. 

"Well, Jerry Ford - pacifier in 
. hand - will go on a baby-klsllng apree 

later this month. Reagan, to retaliate, 
wiD kiss 20-year-old babes. And, In 
January, BeUy Ford.w111 say the 
anllquated New Hampshire IOdomy 
laWl should be repealed." 

But who will win, we perailted. 
"Barf, the wonder weather dog -

'Who today ..-edIcts clear skies with a 
warming trend tbrouIb Saturday -
will win as a write-in candidate on the 
Yellow Snow ticket. 
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.Daily Digest Boyd takes up crusade 
~~=~o!~!~_~~~~~~~~~l:m_ for T.A. 's pa_ ychecks ' 
mittee on Thursday unanimOUlly approved the nomination of 
Donald Rumsfeld to become secretary of defense. 

The committee acted on a I~ vote In open session after By KIM ROGAL One proposal before the budgets would ·ha ve to be Chilsolm said he thought there 
adopting a resoilition praillng outgoing Secretary of Defense Auoc:. Newl Editor Regents would put all univer- readjusted. "Something ,else was "an invasion of privacy 
James R. Schlesinger for "excellence in office, intellectual and ROBERT BOWER sity employee., including T.A.s, will have to go." Chambers issue" involved in connecting 
honesty , .. courage and independence." Staff Writer on, a bi-weekly payroll. estimated it will cost $71 ,000 to the Regents' payroll to the new 

Committee Chairman John Stennis, D-Miss., said he expects "Someway, somehow" However, it is unlikely that that implement the new budge't state centralized payroll. 
Rumsfeld's nomination to be brought up in the Senate for con- graduate teaching assistants could be accomp1illhed before system for all U1 employees. 
firmation next week. (T.A.s) will get their paychecks January, 1m, according to UI Boyd disagreed with the 

Although many senators have deplored Schlesinger's ouster earlier next fall than they did Executive Vice President Regents' proposal - introduced . 

"There is a deliberate plan to 
centralize control over all state 
employees, including Regents' 
employees. This fits the pattern 
if not the plan," Chilsolm said. 

by Ford, it appeared that Rumsfeld will be COollrn1ed by the full this year, U1 Pres. Willard Boyd George Chambers. Thursday - that the univer-
Senate with ·little or no, opposition. said Thursday. Employees or the Regents' sities' bi-weekly payroll be 

The Armed Services Committee voted after two days of ~oyd told the Board of institutions are the only state implemented in connection with 
generally friendly questioning of Rumsfeld, now Ford's White Regents that he's on' a employees currently paid on a a new centralized state payroll 
House chief of staff. "crusade". to "see if I can just monthly basis, Boyd told the system. He said he didn't "want 

On every major issue raised, Rumsfeld indicated he agreed get a simple thing done." Regents. to see the university tied in with 

Chilsolm said he objected to 
the idea that "personal in
formation" about individuals 
could be gathered at the state 
level if the bi-weekly payroll is 
to be connected to the state 

with positions taken in the past by Schlesinger. Boyd said he wanted to get the Boyd and Chambers, the state." 

Mark pleads innocent 
WATERLOO, Iowa (AP) - Jerry Mark pleaded innocent 

Thursday in the shooting deaths of his brother and his brother's 
family. 

Mark, 32, who has been.lIving in Berkeley, Calif., sat hand
cuffed and silent as his attorney, Lawrence Scali.se, entered 
pleas of innocent to the four murder counts. 

Black Hawk County District Court Judge Peter Van Meter 
granted a defense motion for a bond reduction hearing, which is 
scheduled for Nov. 20. 

Scalise also requested a probable cause hearing, but Van 
Meter did not rule immediately on that motion. . 

Mark was arrested Monday at his parents' home In rural 
Finchford and has been held in the county jaiUn lJeu of $1 million 
bond. 

The bullet-riddled bodies of Leslie Mark and his wife, Jorjean, 
both 25, and their two small children were di~overed in their 
rural Cedar FaUs farm home Nov. 1. 

Bandits besiege Beirut 
BEIRUT, Lebarron (AP) - Bands of gunmen took over Beirut 

streets Thursday in a wave of kidnapings that touched off 
renewed clashes between Christian and Moslem militias. 

Army commandos killed two armed mel} in an exchange of 
fire at Beirut International Airport. The gunfire spread panic 
among hundreds of passengers awaiting flights out of the jittery 
Lebanese capital . 

The renewed violence emptied offices and shops. Most Beirut 
residents fled home, fearinB the lo-day~ld cease-fire in ' 
Lebanon's civil war was heading for collapse. By late afternoon 
the city was deserted. 

Premier Rashid Karami call~ an emergency meeting of his 
cease-fire commission consisting of heads of Moslem and 
Christian private armies, national security chiefs and 
Palestinian guerrilla leaders. 

A police source said there was increasing evidence militia 
leaders and guerrilla captains were unable to control their own 
gunmen, leaving local cease-fire (:ommittees powerless to halt 
the abductions. 

More than 17 persons were captured by roaming gangs before 
nightfall, police reported"adding to the 120 captured overnight. 
The victims often are held only a short time but sometimes are 
tortured or killed if u1eir captors believe they have links with 
opposing forceS. • 

Gone with the wind 
CEDAR FALLS, Iowa (AP) - High winds Wednesday caused 

what was described as "major damage" to the deflated VNI
Dome roof on the University of Northern Iowa campus. • 

At least six additional fabric panels which make up the in
novative roof were ruined when gusts of winds c1o~ked at 40 
miles an hour tossed and ripped the roOf Wednesday afternoon. 

No official estimate of the new damage was available, but it 
could run into the hundreds of thousands of dollars, said a school 
official. . 

Two panels were damaged, and it was uncertain if they could 
be repaired. 

T .A.s paid earlier because the however, told The Dally low.n "I'm not sure I want all the 
new billing system instituted they didn't know how the UI strings attached," Boyd said. 
this fall by the university makes would Implement the earlier Lea Chisolm, business mana~er 
the first U-bUJ due in September paychecks - barring a speedy for Local 12 of the American 
instead of October. T.A.s have enactment of the bl-weekly Federation of State, County and 
complained that they are forced payroll. Municipal Employees, agreed 
to pay the university for their U there is no immedillte with Boyd's objection to the 
tuition before the university funding to implement a new proposed university tie-in with 
pays them for their teaching. payroll system, Ch.mbers said, .the state payroll system: 

system. 
, 

Boyd emphasized that his 
immediate concern is to see 
that the T.A.s get paid within 
two weeks of the beginning of 
the semester next fall, "even if 
we pay them in cash." 

Arab 'bomb slaughtets 6 
JERUSALEM (AP) - A 

bomb exploded Thursday near 
busy Zion Square in downtown 
Jerusalem, sending bodies fly
ing through the air and killing 
six persons and wounding 48, 
including an American woman, 
authorities said. 

Hospital officials said 14, of 
the wounded were released 
within five hours of the ex· 
plosion. 

The bomb went off in a shop 
only 20 yards from thl! spot 
where explosives packed ir! a 
refrigerator blew up last July 4, 
killing 15 and wounding about 
70. Thursday's blast shattered 
windows only recently replaced 
after the summer attack. 

In Beirut, an Arab guerrilla 
splinter group of the Popular 
Front for the Liberation of Pal
estine called the Popular 
Democratic Front (PDF) 
claimed responsibility for the 
bombing. The general com
mand of the guerrilla forces in 
Beirut and the umbrella 
Palestine Liberation 
Organization in Damascus 
issued statements $aying 
Palestinian guerrillas were 
responsible without speclfyin, , 

the PDF. 
The wounded American wom

an identified herself as Ms. 
Lola Nunberg, 53, a tOurist from 
Brookly!), N.Y. She suffered leg 
injuries that doctors described 
as slight. At least one other 
foreigner, a resident of the 
Netherlands, ' was reported 
among the wounded. 

The blast came on the first 
anniversary of guerrilla leader 
Yasir Arafat's address to the 
U.N. General Assembly and 
three days after the current 
General Assembly passed three 
pro-Palestinian resolutions, in
cluding one condemning Zion
ism as a form of racism., 

The street was littered with 
bodies of wounded and glass 
blown out of ~tore fronts. Police 
and ambulances raced to the 
area and passersby loaded the 
wounded into them and private 
cars, 

"I was sitting at a table wlltn 
I saw two soldiers faU in blood," 
said the woman owner of a 
neighboring coffee house. "It 
was a loud explosion and a 
bright flash of Iigh!." 

A young woman medical stu
dent said she and her friends 

Alleged pilferer chitrged 
By MARY SCHNACK 

St.rr Writer 
A UI student was charged 

with larceny over $20 Wed- . 
nesday after Campus Security 
officials traced her to the 
alleged theft of $154.35 in a 
CUrrier dormitory room. 

1:35 p.m. betore phoning 
Campus Security. 

Dixon was arrested at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday. Officials would not 
say how their investigation led 
to the charge against Dixon. 

went to work 'on the wounded 
immediately. She ripped the 
pants leg off one wounded sol
dier to bandage his leg, then 
loaded him into a private car. 

he said. 
Word of the explosion came 

minutes after police announced 
another bomb had been pis
covered less than a mile away. 
That charge was dismantled by 
a bomb expert. 

Yoram Jaboc, 13, was walk
Ing to the store when he was hit. 
"I found myself lying in blood 
and around me people were 
groaning and trying to get up," 

Other sappers scoured the 
Zion Square area for other pos
sible explosives. 
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Treat your date to' 
an exotic Chinese 

I dinner or en joy 
the finest in Amer
ican food at the 

Ming Garden . . 
Also visit the uniQue .. 
Hung Far Lounge 
Hwy 6 West-Coralvllle-338-3761 

TONIGHT 

CHUCKMI"ER 
READS FROM HIS NOVEL 

AND POEMS AT 
THE COFFEEHOUSE 

I 9:00 p.m. 
Take the Cambus 

• Blue Route 
Corner Church & Dubuque 

f.· . t • 

Gifts from tile Laitd 
of-Taimalta' 

Give your loved ones something special 

this Christmas. Visit the Iowa City 

showing of genuine selected handcrafts of 

India. See the glittering display of 

Jewelry, tables, belts, embroidered shirts, 

dresses, dol/s, flower vases, cal)dle 

holders', taJm.hals and hundreds of other 

gift items of brass, Ivory, sliver, wood, 

leather, wool and cotton. 

, 

5PEOAI. SHOW & SAU, 
IMU HAWKEYE ROOM 
$IIInIIy, Not. 15, IN 
5 •• ." Nov. 16, IN 

,Sponsored by Inc»Amerlun Corp. of the Midwest. 

. WI PROMISE TO LOVE, HONOR 
AND OBEY YOUR BUDGET 

She proml .. ~ her hand. And you proml,td to 
put a ring on It. W. proml .. to pl .... you both. 

l.t u, show you a stunning •• Iection of 
diai]londl In \11 ,Il" 'n~ pric ... We'll help you 

find a fine diamond .t a pric. you 
can afford. We'll ,II keep our prom i .... 

And .. ou ~on't break your budget. 

Store Hours: • Tues., Wed., 
Fri., Sit., 9:30.-5 pm 
Mon. and Thrus. ' :30-9:00 

The New York architectural firm which designed the new $7 .5 
million coliseum said if wind damage continues, it could lead to 
the project being abandoned until calm weather can be assured 
next spring. 

Renee Dixon, AI , Chicago, 
m., was released on her own 
recognizance from the Johnson 
County jail Thursday morning. 
Her preliminary hearing was 
set for Nov. 21. 

ItemS" totaling $295 worth 
were stolen from a car in UI, 
storage lot 25 sometime bet· 
ween Nov. 8 and Nov. 12, ac
cording to Campus Security. 
When the owner of the car 
returned to his vehicle Wed
nesday, he noticed that 
someone had removed the 
molding from the back window 
of his car and had pushed in the 
window without breaking it. The 
car was parked in the 400 block 
of Riv.erside Drive. 

The Milwauke. RepertorY Thelt.r Company Pretent~ 

The damage Wednesday came less than 72 hours after the 
cIome collapsed during a heavy thunderstorm Sunday night. One 
panel was ruined during the Sunday storm, causing the dome to 
denate. 

In addition to the damage ta the top roof panels, the interior 
layer of the dome's roof ap~red to have been destroyed by 
Wednesday's winds. , 

Dr. Robert Stansbury, vice president o~ administraive serv
ices, said UNI officla~ "remained confident" in the abilty of 
eontractors and engineers to work out the problems a/lSOCiated 
with the UNI-Dome. 

Northern Iowa officials had hoped to open the UNI-D!>me for 
events in mid.January. 

The room in Currier from 
which the money was stolen was 
nof disclosed by Campus 
Security officials. 
Accordin~ to officers, the 

room was unoccupied from 
10:45 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Wed
nesday at which time the 
roommate of the gl(l ' who's 
money was stolen returned to 
find the room "in a D)ess." 
However, since nothing of hers 
had been stolen, she waited 
until her roommate returned at 

Taken were a 23 channel 
citizen's band radio valued at 
$75, an eight-track tape player 
valued at $80, two Craig 
speakers valued at $20 each, 
and 20 eight track tapes valued 
at.$5 each. 

Why i. ·POLA·I GUAIP. 
Better Than Down? 
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Polar Guard 

Frost Free Zipper 

Sleeve Wristlets 

New Colors 
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I nslde Pockets 

·4800 

Down 

D Rip Stop Nyloft 'B Frost Free Zipper 
NO 

DNO 

BNO 
NO 

&ttpbtns 
IIltn'. dotbmg' 

(urmsbmlJj anb _bors 
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The 

'School ~rWives 
by MOLIERE tre",l.tld bv RICHARD WI~IUII 

NOVEMBER 18 8 pm 
Student's: $2.00 Non-students : $3.SO 

Available at Hancher Auditorium Bo)( Office 

1:1 Hancher Auditorium 
........ by The u .... M ...... ReeIonII AruC-Y 

, 

What happens when a pretty young girlls 
raised in Seclusion by a cantankerous old 
man who plans to mlllTY her himself? Why, 
a handsome )'Oungmari, helped by two 
dumb-dumb servants, tries to spoil the plan, 
of course. But what happens if the hand
some yotmg man is sort of a dum~umb ' 
himself and accidentally tells the old man 
his plans? Laughter, and zany, madcap 
adventure is what happens. 

·An amazingly fresh and genuinely fUMY 
play, THE SCHOOL FOR WIVES aboWlds 
with humorous confrontations and 
delightful entanglements. It's a wonderful 
rarity, a play that actually scores with all 
ages. The plot is time-proven and &imple, 
its characters are charming I and 
memorable (eapecially the villain), and its 
ending is happy .. :a testament to .the power 
of love . or at least to the power of the pen, 
for the ridiculously funny coincidence in 
THE SCHOOL FOR WIVES could only exist 
in the world of the theatre. 

Join the fun yo\U'self when the nationally 
acclaimed Milwaukee Repertory 'lbeater 
presents the classic comedy, THE SCHOO~ 
FOR WIVES in HANCHER AUDITORIUM 
at 8pm on November 18. Tickets ere 
avaUable at Hancher Auditorium Box 
Office (S53-a51) at t2.00 for students aDd 
$3.110 for non«udents. . 

"The Milwaukee Repertory Thealer'. droll Jeffrey Tambor playa French farce . 
with aU those abilities - timing, flouriJhes and physical aarnty - plua a areat 
sense of glee .. the production wa. convincing and bllarioua, .kUlfully fueled by 
the mod vene translation of Richard WUbur that mlkee Moliere nearly u funny 
in English 81 in the French" 

• 
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~ By RHONDA DICKEY 

AlIt. Editorial Pile t:dItor 
Spain" steadily IncroalDa 

ItaDdard of living haa cauaed 
many Spanlards to be wary fJl 
!be vi9lent polillcal change 
which could reault when Prince 
Juan Carlol Bucceed. the 

,Iravely ill Generaliulmo 
rranclsco Franco, IBid one UI 
lro'essor, one of many students 
and faculty members contacted 
~ 'I'M DIOy 10"ID. 

'!be 82-year-illd Franco, who 
... controlled the right-wing 
Spanish government since 1~, 
... been near death for the past 
jree weeks. In 1969 Franco 
. ChoSe, upon his death or ab-
4cation. Prince Juan Carlos as 
bia successor, , 

Prof. Oscar Fernandez, UI 
· Dept. of Spanish and Por
tuguese, said he is optimistic 
about Spain',s future under the 
PrinCe. 

"Things ' will come up very 
well, if they're given a chance." 

Fernandez, who visited Spain 
with uddetgrllduates par

': ~cipating in the Iowa Regents 
"Hispanic Institute, this past 

summer, said "'nIe Iverage 
Spaniard doesn't want to flgbt, 
doesn't want inaurrectlon; he'a 
never bid It 10 pod." 

However, according to 
Fernandez, most SplRlards 
would like to see a relaxation of 
Franco's.8tringent conservative 
rule which ' has included cen
sorship of the prell aDd 
prohibition of. political parties 
other than Franco'. Fa\qe 
party. 

Fernandez, who met the 
Prince a few years Igo, IBid 
liberalization of the Juan Carlos 
regime will come gradually, 
"because he'll be surrounded by 
very conaervatfve people:' from 
the Franco regime. Further, 
Juan Carlos wiU probably "play 
the cautiolll role," Ilnce "the 
army still has a sUbatantiai 
hold" on power In Spain, Fer-
nandez IBid. • 

Patricia Sh'ewaIter, AS, ' 
viewed the political situation 
more p.ellimistically. 
Shewalter, who last year spent 
nine' months in Madrid and 
three months In . the Spanish 

province of Galicia, aaid, "I 
have very nttie confidence in 
JuaD Carlos." Shew alter 
called Carlos "just a 
figurehead," and said, "I don't 
tbInk he'n succeed In What he 
does (governmentaIly) ." 

Shewalter said she hoped 
Carlos wouldn't rem~ in of
fice. dting the conaervative. 
nature of the cabinet members 
who would probably remain In 
the new Spanlsh regime at least 
tempofariIy. 

Shewalter said she saw little 
chance of the new Juan Carlos 
regime making a significant 
move to the! left. 

"'nIe problem is tha t most 
people from the (Spanish) Civil 
War are 8tilllivlng." According 
to SbewaIter, the civil war, 
fought between 1936 and 1939, 
was so bloody and divisive Iliat 
most who remember It want to 
avoid a similar conflict if 
possible . Younger 
revolutionaries, however, don't 
remember the war and are 
much more willing to use 
violent means to effect a left
leanlng lIovernment, she IBid. 

"I don't tbInk they are going formation avaUable to them 
to get anythlpg but a rigbtilt becauae of Franco's ceDIOl'Ihip 
government unIeu tbere II poliCies. • 
violence," she said. "1be main problem right now 

According to Joae Perez, a is that moat of the people in 
graduate student from Spain In SpaiD, potltlcaUy speaking, 
the UI Dept. of Spanish ' and don't have any other views than 
Portupeae, "Anything could the ones Franco impoeed," he 
happen. MDlt of the people will said. 
wait until Juan CariDI will Jesus Plpena, graduate 
make a mistake to approve or student from Spain In the UI 
diaapprove of the way he takes Dept. of PhYsical Educatioo for 
power." Men, Aid, ''n6body Imows" 

Perez said it was difficult to what will happen to the country 
determine exactly what kind of' after Franco dies. He 
regime Juan CariDI will In- speculated that there "might be 
sUtute. . a fight between (political) , 

"He (Juan Carlos) really goes factions" becall'8 "you can't 
both ways and nobody knows know what's goiDg to happen." 
what he has in mind," Pe~ez Papena .ald the Spanish 
said. government bas beer! "very 

Perez speculated that Juan interested in keeping the people 
carlos will probably "for a apolitical," and therefore not 
while go In the IBme direction concerned with actions the 
Franco did. government . takes. To 

"If he makes a quick move in Spaniards, being apolitical Is 
the beginning that would mean "lOmething to be proud of. 
trouble," Perez IBid. P'eople don't think about politics 

Perez said he was uncertain because pOlitics brings OD 
about the effects of increased wan," he said referring to the 
freedom for Spanish citizens, Spanish Civil War. 
citing the limited political in- Papena said the Spanish 

, • would probably let Juan Carlos 

ill lia govern for a while to see what 

......... _...,...,..LJ'L·J.e ,ra par me-nt; ~~~L~~:~~: 
political groups. If the prince 

. . . . can "play with aU the factions," 

ha d ha · k hik and strike a balance between 

n - Is see '~e es ~:::'i'~~S 
However, Papena said he 
doubted Ir this IOphiaticated 
political manipulation Is 
possible since Juan Carlos has 
no el'perience In gQverning a 
country. 

. LISBON, Portugal (AP) -

About 1,000 striking hard-hats 
sUPJlOrted by farmers invaded 
the parliament building and the 

(

adjoining garden of Premier 
• Pinheiro de Azevedo's official 
I residence Thursday afternoon 
seeking wage hikes and a return 

• to a pro-Communist regime. 
• The premier was unharmed 

and \he demonstrators were 

quickly moved out. • 
The protesters were part of a 

20,000-strong contingent 
camped outside the -two 
buildings for the second straight 
day demanding wage boosts of 
upto 44 per cent and the 
restoration of pro-Communist 
Premier Vasco <;Qncalves. ' 

"We are perhaps living 
through the last minutes of 

peace in Portugal," Foreign 
Trade Minister Jorge Camp
inos, a leading Socialist, IBid. 
He described the siege as "an 
attempted. seditious seizure of 
power by 'the extre1M-\elt. We 
also hold the Communist party 
responsible. " 

MD: Franco sinking 

The Socialist and Popvlar 
Democratic parties, Portugal 's 
two largest, called Cor a nation
wide mobilization of their fol
lowers to counter the siege. 

The demo~trators let the ap
proximately 250 assembly 
depqties leave the parliament 
building' about 1 p.m., forming a 
gauntlet and shouting "Fas· 
cists! Fascists!" as the law
makers filed by. Azevedo re
mained trapped Inside his resi
dence behind the building. 

I MADRID, Spain (UP)) -
Persistent internal bleeding and 
total kidney failure wracked 
Generalissimo Francisco 
Franco Thursday, and a doctor 
said he was "sinking." His 30-
man medical team fought with 
pledicine and machine to sa e 
him. 

The latest in a series of crises 
opened at,3:30 a.m. on the 27th 
day of the 82-yeaT-illd Spanish 
leader's dramatic struggle to 
live. His doctors said their 
medication had only abated the 
bleeding and listed Franco in 
"verY j(rave" condition. 

BY' -evening, a medical 
bulletin said there were no new 
signs of the gastric 
hemorrhaging. but it did not 
make clear whether the 
previous bleeding had been 
fmaUy stemmed. 

A non-ilfficial consultant at La 
Paz hospital said Franco was In 
critical condition . "He is 
sinking. )'he bleeding is not as 
serious as previous bouts, but 
be is no longer strong enough to 
come out of it," he said. 

Franco's kidney failure 

forced ' the rull-time use of the 
mechanical substitute, ' Tubes 
were pushed down his windpipe 
to help him draw breath 
through, blood accumulating in 
his mouth and congesting his 
lungs already threatened with 
pneumonia. . . 
. "The prognosis Is still 'very 
grave," the buIletin said. 

Aboljt four hours ]ater a mili
tary helicopter landed in the 
garden to evacuate the. assem-· 

Hi;'., '.n~ation 
p' ... lIf. 

··Good- bye Columbus" 
.fa,rill, 

AU MCGIAW , IICHAID IENJAMIN 

Sunday, N~v.18 8:30pm 
SOC •• lIbe,. $1 non-•• llb.r. 

al.o 
Oe.IOpens Sunday 

1:30 - 6:30,. 
E""oll. in,it.d , 

Any Large. 
2 Ingredient 

'PIZZA I 

FREE DELIVERY 
to Iowa City & COnIIviII8 
Cany Out & Delivery OnlY 

Hours : Sun.-Thurs, 4:30·1 am 
Fri. & Sat·. 4: 30·2 am. 
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bly. president and two other 
deputies who had taken shelter 
in the premier's residence. At 
that point, the demonstrators 
surged into the parliament 
building and vaulted the waUs 
into the ga·l'den. 

They allowed the helicopter to 
leave food parcels for mlUtary 
policemen guarding the com
pound, but refused to let the 
deputies board. The chopper 
took off 20 minutes later. 
Shortly afterward the protest
ers, $hoved along by national 
guardsmen and marines, va
cated both the parliament 
building and the garden. 

They covered the broad steps 
of the parliament building and 
stretched down into a hi.Uside 
below. They vowed to stay until 
their demands were met. 

~~~.,.,'~If~"":ft1.,':~"' ... ~·"':·"":.",':~1,,:.,,,,:~t,. 
.~v .w" .~.t ~." .~ .. " .. " .. II ... • ~~ .. ~oI" .~ .. 

Spain's political future "is 
kind of up for graba as far as I 
can see it," IBid A.1. Prof. 
Roslyn Frank of the UI Dept. of 
Spanish and Portuguese. 

tiff Juan Carlos does go along 
with liberalization of the 
government thinls will 
probably be ouy," she IBid. 
However, the terroriat ' groups 
are the questionable part, she 
IBid. 

According to Frank, who was 
In Spain last year, the terrorist 
groups are well organlzed, and 
"could tear everything apart if 
they wanted to." 

Frank said there was a lot of 
talk now in Spain about 
releasing political prisoners, 

• especiaIly the Basques and 
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Catalanl, two separatist gnJUpIII 
in Spain. U Juan Carlol refUles ~ 
to relea.e these prisoners 
"\here will be an explollon," . • 
she said. 
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According to Frank, Juan 
Carlos "can't win." If he goe. 
along with the liberals be will 
"alienate the military, and if he 
aliena tel the military he aetJ 
hiJhaell up for a coup." Yet If he 
aIignI himself with the military 
he will alienate bimaell from 
liberals aDd Iettista. U Juan 
Carlos gives In to the con
servative faction, "there could 
be a clvll war, I really believe 
there could be," sbe IBid. 
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Clinton at College ;0 

• 
Open Monday & Thursday until 9 pm m 

VI 
FINE SOAPS • CONTEMPORARY LAMPS • 

BACK IN STOCK 

The YamahaYP·701 offers all 
the most-wanted features for 
superb turntable performance. 
It offers a precIsion-designed 
S-shape tonearm to 'provide ex
tra-low tracking error at all 
points of the record, outstan
ding tracing ability with car· 

Itrldges of any weight. The 
yp·701 has auto-return which 
automatically 'lifts the tonearm 
and returns It to its rest-a 

Qualty Sound 
ttvough QU91tV 
Eq~ent 

Yamaha 
YP701 

·220 ' 
plus cartridge 

most convenient feature. The 
Yamaha Is a belt·driven model 
with features such as an ex
tra-heavy platter, synchronous 
motor, silicon-damped cueing, 
and adjustable anti-skate con
trol. The yp·701 also features 
auto-cut which arrests the 
sound signal until the stylus Is 
in the groove eliminating any 
annoying "thud" when the 
tonearm Is lowered, 

338-9505 
409 Kikwood Ave. 

Spf;)ed Reading Course 
tobe_ught ' 

The Iowa Reading Lab, of 
Des MOines, will offer a 4 week 
course In speed reading to a 
limited number of qualified 
people In the Iowa City area. 

A person Is required to attend 
only one 21/2 hou.r class per 
week, on the evening of their 
choice for 4 weeks only. The 
course guarantees to triple the 
person's reading speed wIth a 
marked I",provement In com
prehension and concentration. 
The guarlllntee, however, 15 a 
bare minimum as the average 
graduate will read 7 to 10 times 
faster. ,They can read almost 
a~ average book In less than 
one hour. 

·For those who would like ad
ditional Information, a series of 
fr .. , one hour orientation lee· 
tures have been scheduled, At 
these free lectures the course 
will be explained In complete 
detail, including classroom 
procedures, Instruction 
methods, class schedull and a 
speCial one time only Introduc
tory tuition that 15 less than 
one·thlrd the cost of similar 
courses. You must attend only 
one of the fr.. m .. tlngs for 
complete details. You may at· 
tend any of the meetings for In 
formation about the Iowa City 
classas. 

These orientations .re open 
to the public, above Ige 14, 
(persons under 18 should be .c· 
companied by • parent If 
possible.) 

.. 
If you have alw.ys w.nted to 

be a speed re.der but found the 
cost prohibItive or the course 

too time consuming ... now you 
can I Just by attending 1 
evening per week for 4 short 
weeks you can read 7 to 10 times 
faster, concentrate better and 
comprehend more. 

I f you are a student who 
would like to make A's instead 
of e's or C's or If you are • 
business person who wants to 
stay abreast of today's ever· 
changing accelerating world, 
then this course Is an absolute 
necessity, 

Tuesday, Nov. ,. at 6:30 and 
again at8:30 pm. 

Wednesd.y, Nov. 1. at 6:30 
and again at8:30 pm. 

Monday, Nov .. 24 at 6.:30 and 
again at8:300pm. 

Tuesd.y, Nov. 25 at 6:30 and 
again at 8:30 pm. 

Thest meetIngs will be htld In 
the cOI.'erend room.f Wesley 
Found.tlon, room 217, corll.r 
of ' Dubuque & Marleet. 

If you are a businessman, 
student, housewife or 

I 
executive, this course, ' which 
took S years of intenllve reltar· 
ch to develop, Is • mUIt. You 
can read 7·10 times 'aster, com'· 
prehend more, concentri.t. btt· 
ter and remember longer. 
tludents .re offered an ad· 

I dltlonal dIscount. This course 
can be tau'ght to Industry or 
civIc groups at "Group rates" 
upon.· request. Be;sure to attend 
Whichever fr .. orientation th.t 
ilts your schedule. 

~- - - - - - ~- - -
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Interpretations 
. . 

Conscience ' of the future 
Few human institutions have been so durable or so vital as 

Supreme Court Justice William O. Douglas. 
politician who has finaUy seen an enemy vanquished. 

We all owe thanks to Douglas for his service ~nd diligence. 
That institution, weakened by a stroke last January, 

voluntarily ended his tenure Wednesday ...., citing severe, 
debilitating pain and the inability to carry his share of the 
Court's workload. 

More than any other justice in history. Dougllfs contributed 
to our conscience. He helped us see when we were blind, hear 
when we dared not, act when we had never thought to do ~. 

Now we must learn from his life. No censorship, no op
pression, can be tolerated. We can only hope that Ford, too, 
will learn - and wiU appoint not a jurist of the Powell-

That he recognized his inability is to his credit ~ and is a 
fitting end to his 36 years of legal and moral leadership. He 
championed free speech, civil rights. equality under the law, 
privacy. the environment. the common man. He based his 
decisions not on what had gone before. but on what should be. 
He searched not for precedent. but for moral' truth. 

, Rehnquist ilk, nor a jurist simply because he - or she - is a 
"conservative." But that, instead. he will search for a 
qualified, enlightened individual who will take up Douglas' 
search for truth. 

His search earned him many enemies. including President 
Gerald Ford - who led the last of two efforts to impeach him. 
Yet even Fprd, after receiving Douglas' resignation, wished 
him well and thanked him for his service - like any good 

Douglas would not want it otherwise. He must not be 
remembered as America's conscience of the past, but as the 
instigator of its will to do right in the future . 

IHEA:· divided we fall 

TO THE EDITOR: ' 
Every faculty group which has opted for 

collective bargaining in Iowa has joined 
the Iowa Higher Education Association 
(IHEA). The reason is only IHEA can 
provide the services, staff and resources 
which are required for bargainin~. 

The value of these resources was obvious 
during the recent "employer" hearings 
before the Public Employment Relations 
Board. rHEA located the issue. retained 
legal talent, called witnesses. published 
bulletins. filed legal briefs. and attended 
.11 the hearings. Groups without resources 
remained genuinely uninformed. 

Otherwise, there are few differences 
between the American Association of 
University Professors (AAUP) and mEA. 
Both defend academic freedom. Both 
locate control of collective bargaining m 
the local chapter. Both represent the 
employment and professional interests of 
faculty. And both hope to create a form of 
bargaining which is appropri'ate for 
academics. 

One dlfle.rence fs AAUP's distinguished 
tradition. But does AAUP have the 
resources to realize its policies within the 
context of bargaining? . 

The University of Rhode Island Capter of ' 
AAUP - engaged in full-scale bargaining 
- has expressed its inability to ol!.tain 
assistance from its national office. The 
URI letter was available at AA UP"s last 
annual meeting in Washington. IHEA 
published the letter. unedited, in its last 
"Communique." , 

IHEA also published an account of 
AAUP's difficulties in membersbip and 
finance. These are also matters of record. 
and were pqbJished as such. 

AAUP's own chapter says that the 
association cannot service the collective 
bargaining needs of its members. As this 
has become obvious in 10'Ya. there has been 
Il'eater cooperation between AAUP and 
lHEA on regents camp\l8es. 

IHEA and AAUP have established a 
cooperative relationship ' at Iowa State 
University. At the University of No~thern 

' Iowa, cooperation has led to a fuU merger 
'between the-local chapters of AAUP and 
lHEA. Only AAUP in Iowa City remains 
threatened by the prospect of jail'lt 

Letters 
programming. 

Together. we can fuse tradition and 
expertise. We can reduce conflict and its 
costs. We call unify for political action. 
negotiation and lobbying. And we can 
improve ' our chances for achieving 
common objectives. 

Alone, we face serious risks. If faculty in 
Iowa City are represented by AAUP and 
others are represented by a different 
agent, couid AAUP represent the interests 
of its members at the Legislature? This is 
an important matter since the results of 
collective bargaining must be funded 
through the political appropriations 
process. IHEA's affiliation with the 30.000-
member Iowa State Education Association 
is clearly an ~set when bargaining is over 
and lobbying begins. 

In any case. the choice of a bargaining 
agent is too important to be made on the 

. basis of ideolo,gy, sentimentality or mere 
public relations,. !i'aculty should make a 
rational choice based on a realistic ap
praisal of the services. staff and resources 
which are required for effective 
bargaining. 

Jim Sutton 
Executive Director 
IHEA 

Burge housing-

of ill repute 
1'0 THE EDIT$)R: 

.... I am very displeased with the housing 
people at Burge_ I know many others 
would agree with' me_ I had a very bad 

• ell'perience with them and would like to 
share it with the public. 

This year. I hav~ been living in a double 
room with three people (Dan Eberhardt. 
Pierce Brown III). 

Now. many (at least forty) visitors have 
seen our room and find it hard to believe 
that it's even big enough for two people_ 
The three of us in the room (we'll call it 
that for the time being) have come to the 
conclusion that we're in the room because 
we are athletes. We are not on full tender_ 
This room was reserved for two people last 
year and when I came to school this year I 
expected my friend Dan. 

Believe this or not. I'd rather have been 
. placed in the lounge for temporary 

CONNIE STEWART 

housing. The weird thing is that the three 
of us get along fine and by now we should 
be ringing each others' necks. The reason 
for this letter is not because of in
compatibility, it's because it's just UIo 
crowded. We run into each other an 
average of 8.3 times a day and it would be 
nice to avoid that. 

My roommate Pien:e informed Dan and 
I that he'd be moving out. He had talked to 
Dave Coleman (a very good guy) and 
everything was fine. This afternoon, I 
asked if the bed and desk could be removed 
after Pierce left and the housing gIrl 
downstairs, Sandy, (nice person. un
derstanding) said that the Burge Housing 
people had to take care of everything. So I 
thought I should talk to· the Burge people. 

Around 3:30p.m .• I went to Burge. A girl 
waited on me. I said that Pierce was 
moving out Saturday and would like to 
have the bed and desk taken out. She 
snapped and said. "Who said you could 
come here?" 

I said that I talked to a girl at the 
Hillcrest office. I could see she didn't 
believe me. She then asked for the girl's 
name. I said I did not know and described 
her. She said, ""h, Sandy," and laughed as 
if Sandy was far from an authority. She 
immediately called Hillcrest and asked for . 
Sandy. Sandy was out and she aalted for 
Dave Coleman. What seemed to bother her 
was that Dave knew everything about 
Pierce and probably said he could handle 
all the details. 

She then said that Burge housing hadn't 
even considered moving the triple people 
to normal double rooms. What a thing to 
say. She most likely is living in com
fortable conditions and does not even see 
my problem. I was a perfect gentleman to 
her and it seemed to get me nowhere. 

She then said, "Who said you could come 
over here'?" Now~ where else qoes . a 
student ask about housing problems and 
where else could housing questions be 
answered. I think she should retrace the 
whole day, go back to the morru.g, then 
place herself at home. To finish. she should 
leavjl for work and when entering her 
office, read what it says on the door_ It 
clearly says Housing Office. Then maybe 
she'll know why I went to see her about my 
housing problem. 

Evidently, a man overheard our con
versa tion and asked who was moving out. I 

I 

said, Pierce Brown III. He then asked 
where he was moving and I said N20. He 
commented. "Not if I have anything to say 
about it." It appeared that he was mad 
about the boy moving out of N20 and was 
quite rude to me. 

Now the irony of this quick conversation 
is that after our first U-Bill I went to see 
him. I admitted that he forgot to include 
my board bill and he said I was very honest 
an"'appreciated everything. Gee. it sure 
was different this time! 

... Both freshman and sophomores living 
in dorms for two years is a little unfair. 
Now, if we must live in dorms why can't we 
live in liveable situations. 

Doug Browne 
Dan Eberhardt 
Pierce Brown III 

Oliphant mourned 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The Oliphant cartoon in the DI has been 
the high pOint of my moming since you 
started rUnning it last year. I truly hate to 
see its demise. 

\ 

Joe Tye 
714 E_ Jefferson 
Jowa' City 

Which vultures? 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I was appalled by the comments on drug 

dealers and users made by Police Chief 
Harvey Miller (DI , Nov. 11) . It is in
dicative of our culture that we willingly 
give a large degree of power over our lives 
to a man of Miller's mentality, who 

'1 exhibits a total lack of awareness about 
"drugs" and their place in our society . 

Miller said. "I'm not a specialist. 1 know 
a little bit about a lot of things, but riot a lot 
about any specific feature. I'm a 
generalist." At least he is aware of some of 
his weaknesses . Miller has inade a com
mon error in his concept of "drugs." 

Transcriptions First and ten, 
rMl~~~ ~@U1l@fii) 

better do it again 

Quoting from Adam Smith, 'Powers of 
Mind": 

"The unabridged three-volume Web
ster's says a drug is 'a chemical substance 
administered tp prevent or cure disease or 
enhance physical and mental welfare' or 'a 
substance affecting the structure or 
function of the body.' " 

The hamburger we eat when we're 
hungry is just as much a drug as the 
aspirin ("20,000 tons per day in America" 
- A. Smith) that we pop for a headache or 
the cigarette we smoke "to relax" or the 
coffee "to get' going in the morning" or 
tbat hit of alcohol "to loosen up." 

To add some consistency to all of the 
information we are confronted with "we 
develop stereotyped systems, or 
categories, for sorting input. The set of 
categories we develop is limited, much 
Iljore limited than the input." (Jerome 
Bruner. " On Perceptual Readiness ," 
Psychological Review, 64. 1957). • 

So we have the categories of "food" and 
"drug" and further "good food" and "junk 
food" and "ouy drugs" and "I know my 
children wouldn 't take those drugs. Hand 
me a cigarette, dear." Americans smoke 
600 billion cigarettes a year. Nicotine is 
toxic. It is a stimulant to the central 
nervous system. 

Then there's alcohol. Seventy million 
users in the United States spend $10 billion 
a year. Five million of the users are 
physically dependent. Alcohol has the 
highest toxicity level of any recreational 
drug. Andrew Weil in "The Natural Mind" 
says, "no illegal intoxicant approaches 
alcohol in medical harmfulness." -

Alcohol is a sedative-hypnotic . It 
depresses activity of the central nervofls 
system. Gastrointestinal fileeding, sudden 
liver failure, degenerative changes in liver 
'and nerve function are all possible with 
continued use of alcohol. But we still see 
ads for it on TV and in magazines. 

{:offee contains caffeine which bel(lngs 
to the family of drugs called xanthines. 
These are alkaloids which produce 

stimulatiort of the cerebral cortex. 'Tet 
contains caffeine and theophylline. Cocoa 
contains caffeine and theobromine. 
Alkaloids one and all and physically ad
dictive. Americans eat xanthines at tilt 
rate of 100 billion doses per year. 

Some of us need look only as far as our 
bellies to see the harmful effects of some or 
the "food drugs" we eat. And that's just on 
the visible parts of our bodies. 

Harvey Miller said, "These vultures 
(dealers) I have absolutely no regard for. 
They are not people. It's a fantastic type 01 
rip-off. While somebody suffers they're 
laughing all the way to the bank. They're 
evil in and of themselves because they 
would destroy you as a person and 
anybody who does that is evil." 

My question to Chief Miller is: who are 
you talking about? Your generalizations 
include people who sell pot and thos~ who 
run grocery stores and resta urants and aU 
of the owners of downtown bars. 

What about advertisers? The constanl 
barrage of TV commercials saying thai 
we're not okay unless our "floors shine aDd 
the coffee tastes good and we don't smell 
all over. We're not healthy; we have to buy 
health from the dispensers of producll. 
The average child watches about 25,000 
commercials a year." (A. Smith) 

The point is that we are all the victims 
and the perpetrators at the same time. 
How we judge "right - wrong" or "good 
- evil" depends on which set of agump
tions or categories we operate from. 

What is unfortunate is that Harvey 
Miller has managed to acquire coo· 
sider able power which he can use to im· 
press his paradigm on Iowa City. We'reaU 
people. Harv. you and the "Vultures" , 
alike. The problem is it's hard to realize it 
when we all hide behind our ego boun· 
daries. 

Gary Rlek 
31' E. Davea,.n 
low. City 

"Telegram for Cohen!" 
"I'll take it kid. Thanks." 

conv~nient1y forgot In Iowa. 
The big ga~e! Ten-mlle traffic jams along the 

Long,Island Expressway, just like old times. The 
car radio is ablast with the news: . 

clock starts. youse have one hour t' DEFAULT. 
Good luck, an' may de strongest-willed team 
win." 

"Hi, we're the entire New York City 
CongreSSional delegation - save New York." 

ioiioR .. "" .. :.. ..... .... ............... ... . Diann. Cou,hlll 
"Wow! Gee Whiz, Mister. a real. gequine . 

, United States DIME! Wow! I'll frame 'It! Now. 
• ,don't worry.- I won't spend it all In one place. 

S·long." 
. Hmmmmm. A telegram. Wonder who it's 
' from? 

COHEN YOU LOVE ACTION SPORTS RIGHT 
STOP YOU LOV~ HOCKEY FOOTBALL 
BASKETBALL SOCCER RIGHT STOP YOU 
LOVE TO LAUGH lIT WRESTLING AND 
ROLLER DERBY RIGHT STOP WELL C'MON 
HOME WE'VE GOT A NEW SPORT THATLL 
MAKE YOU -FORGET ALL ABOUT THE JETS 

• RANGERS NETS AND KNICKS STOP SEE 
YOU SOON S'I;OP EXCITEI)LY YOURS ERNIE 
lFFLESON STQP 

Ahh, good old Ernie Iffle. I remember all thoee 
exciting nights we spent in Madison Square 
Garden, jlllt the two of UI, and 17,498 others, 

!watching the N.Y. Rangers skate circles around . 
I the National Hockey League. And, despite ,the 

fact that other team was consllteotly fllIina ihe 
net, while the Rangers gracefully Uppy~ 
around the rink, we certainly had a grand old j 

time. 
. Now.,pray tell, what could pouibly be more . 

fun than the Ume we' IClJed a Imall frozen pizza 
'. at Pbll Esposito? MlIbt be lOad, Ibouah· 

Y"Jr, Emie never falla. Here lam, back in 
New York for 1_ than I day, IIId he'. got UI 
fint-rlte Ucketa for the bla event. Box seats at 
Shea Stadium. I won't even need the binoculan I 

"This 11 the big one felks. It's do or die today
now or never. Can the home team pull another 
one out at the very qe of defeat'1 Tune in one 
hour for ... " 

"C'mon, Ernie, don'tcha know any short 
cuts? II 

"Calm down, pal: This island ain't goin' 
nowhere." • 

Whew! We made It! Fifteen minutes before it 
starts. I grab the program. Spl-.hed across the 
colorful front cover - pure red-ink, red - are 
the words that teU it all: The WORLD, including 
the President of the United . states. the 
RepubliCan Party, every firmer West of the 
Delaware River Iud the International Banking 
Community v. Lumpy Little Spunky Abe Beame. 
supported by Hugh C&rey\ Big MAC and eight 
million 'angry and abused larbage-ridden 
clUzens. 

Wow! How exciting! Thll is better than the 
. pme rpom in Joe' •. 

Aa we setUe Into our seats. the llghts dim: 
"Ladeezz and GenUemen. In dis cdrner, led by 

Gerry Ford an' Arthur Burns. The Bid GUYI 
" 

BOO! HISS! KILL DE BUMS! BOO! 
". -.An' in dIa comer, fllbtin' fer you In' me 

both, tbe Beame Team." 
Clap. 
"GeaUemlll, ,.,.. kJIOWI de rIIIeI. \¥hili de 

GONG! 
"C'mon Ernie. hurry up and 'turn on the radio. 

I wanna hear the play,by-play.'· • 
"CLICK. AMd, theY're off. What action 

already, folks. Beame Is off and running, all over 
the place, throwing himself at the legs of every 
official he can ~atch up with, pleading for mercy, 
for money. Bia MAC and the Unions are going at 
It in a smoke-filled, darkened. room. 

"Oh no! Watch out! Here comes Ford, He's 
strutting out from his protective corner. He calls 
.for quiet. gathers the Iweaty press about him 
'and proclaims:" 

"DROP DEAD, NEW YORKI!!!I!!" 
BOO! HISS! KILL DE I!UMS! BOO! 
"Ladies and Gentlemen, \t'. pandemonium 

here. Beame. ailS ft. 2 in. of grey-haired worry, 
11 running around In circles like I freshman at 
midterms." 
• "There's only 20 minutes to 10 to DEFAULT 

now. The Unions and Bia MA(: are lUll slu"inl 
It out. Walt! Wait! Wait. minute. Beame il 
running onto the field. behind him appears to be 
a whole retinue 01 well-dreued "Jen and Women. 

• TheY're lteppinl up to the ml~e:" 
"HI, I'm Mo Udall - live New York." 
"Hi,l'm Hubey Humphrey - live New York." 
"Howdy. y'all, Ahm Fred Harrta- live New 

York." 
"Hello, I'm Johnny CUh - live New York." 
"Hi, I'IJI Ted KermecIy ~ live New York," 

"But. wait another minute, folks . Here comes 
Arthur Burns. running in from the right." (He 
grabs the mike:) 

"No! No! Never 1 A thousand times. no! HA, 
HA. HA, HA. HA." 

BOO 1 HISS! KILL DE BUMS ! .. 
"It', only two minutes 0 DEFAULT. folk •. It 

looks grim. The Besme Team is frantic . Wait! 
Here comes Carl Albert and Congress hobblinll 
along, way down along the sidelines, waving a 
piece of paper. One minute togo. now. Albert and 
Congress are coming closer. The pre8lure Is 
mountlnll. They're closer. Let'l lee that paper 
they're waving . It's a biJI- no, it's millions of 
bills. millions of dollar bills, to be loaned to New 
York. 

"That's it. That's the glme winning savior . 
But can they make I.t In time? Albert and 
CongrelS are coming stiU closer. They're now on 
the field. Only 30 second now to DEFAULT. 
.Albert IDd CongrelS ar hobbling clOler, theY're 
approachln. Ford. e crowd I. .i1ent. The 
Beame Team is in silent prayer. This Is It folk • . 
Ten seconds. They're drawing nearer. Five 
seconds. They're almOlt up to Ford. Two seconds 
to default. They hand the bill. to Ford. ThI.I. it. 
Silence J The ten.ion I The strain 1 Everyone i •• t 
the qe of hi. seat, leaning forward, anxloUi. 
One aecond to DEFAULT. Ford accepta the billa. 
He llands:" 

"VETO, yoll fuckers." 
, Boo. 
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Gary Rick 
31' E. Davenpel\ 
JOWl City 

.Pope orden pr~caution8 

io keep elections private " 
VATICAN CITY (AP) - Pope.Paui VI 011 ThlU'lClay ordered 

• IlriCt precautions to prevent electronic bu&IlnI and fIlminI of the 
eleCtion of popes In the 15th century SiJtlne Chapel, reaplendent 
with ItJ cellini frelco by Michelangelo. 

'!1Ie Pope was delcrlbed as outr .. ed two yean ap when two 
JII\lU joumaliJtl- a man and a woman - came out with a book 
dtled "Sex In the Confellional" baaed on their own comelliona, 
tape-recorded without the knowledae of the priests, The jour
!IIliItJ lAid they gave detailed accounta of their sex liYell, and that 
tile prieltJ attempted to draw them out on the subject. Pope Paul 
excommunicated the two, I 

On TbW'8day, the 78-year.()ld pontiff outlined new ruleI 011 the 
eIecIioD at billucceaaors. He Instructed cardinali in charge of the 
~e that -elects popes "to maintain careful vIgUance ... to 
IIIIUI'f! that the enclosure thereof II not violated In any way." 

In particular, he demanded that "there shall always be present 
two technicians who by the \lie, If nect!llllry, of appropriate 
~odern equipment will teat for the presence oLtechnlcal In· 
Ifruments of whatsoever kind for the recording, reproduction or 
lfIIIIIIIiJaion of voices and images." 

n.e papl directives, in an apOstoliC co~sUtution, or a bindlllI 
leP!alive act, did not. give the reasons behind such precautions. 
V.tlcan sources said Pope Paul apparently fears somebody, 

I poulbly joumalilts, may attempt to penetrate the secrecy of 
eoaclave deliberations. They said the Pope hall been distrustful of 
die press even from hiJ days as a high official In the Vatican's 
cealrlil administration. . 

'lbUl'llday's papal decree lacked any firm directive on how the 
election of a pope would be announced. In the put the famous 
''fumats, ': or smoke Signal, told the world whether the college had 
cboIen a pope, white indlcatlng the electlqn and black a deadlock. 
Vatican sources said it would be up to the conclave to decide 
whether to continue that custom. 
,In the document-, the Pope rejected any challle in the 800-yw· 

Gldcustom of who elects popes. He refused to admit bishollS to the 
conclave, upholding the exclusivity of cardinals In choosing the 
leader of the Roman Catholic Church. 

VoUng in the conclaves, still restricted to at most 120 cardinals 
aDd all under the age of 80, is done in the Sistine Chapel, Jecorated 
with Michelangelo's ceiling fresco depicting the 'principal themes 
iD the history of God and man. The chapel is open to the pubUc as a 
muaeum, but sealed tightly before a conclave of the College of 
Cardinals. 

P08tseripts 
FRlD"" 

OpenHoue 
A Medical Technology Open House will begin at 2:30 p.m. 

today in Lecture Room 3, Medical Laboratories. Tours of the 
clinical laboratories of Veterans Administration Hospital and 
ur Hospitals will be conducted for uppe& classpersons. Any 
interested student is welcome to attend. 

Barris on 
A brown bag luncheon and discussion with Prof. Harrison, 

Union Theological Seminary, New York City, will begin at 
11 :30 a.m. today in the Union Wisconsin Room. 

Poet t 

Michael Hamburger, British poet, critic, translator, 'will 
read his poetry at 4 p.m. today in the Lounge, English· 
Philosophy Building. 

Film le(!ture 
Goeffrey NoweU-Smith will lecture on "Brecht, Lukacs and 

Eisenstein " at 9:30 a.m. today in Room B·ll , Old Armory 
~uilding . 

Retreat 
ft.e writings of P.D.Ouspensky will be the subject of a 

series of international " seminar-retreat programs to be 
conducted by the Harz Conservatory for the Creative Arts 
Bnd Sciences during 1976-1971 in central Mexico. For more 
information mterested persons are invited to attend a talk 
and discussion the we«:kend of Nov. 15'1~ at 8 p.m. 'at Wesley 
House, 1~ N. Dubuque st. 

Reader'. Theatre . , , 
Readers' Theatre will present Act I of Honey itabe, a play 

by Liz Green at 12:30 p.m. today in the Union C.D.R. Room. 
Everyone welcpme. 

'a:: 
Whitecaps, jazz quartet, will be featured from 8-11 p.m. 

today in the Unoin Wheel Room. 

CIIIdII ....... - _ . 
The Mllw.ut" R.,.,.ory Theet.r C<*Ipeny P,...n1s 

.., MOlIlRI " ........ .., RICHARD WlLIUII 
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Neigh'bors pitch in to aid 
tornado-damaged farm 

By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
Starr Writer 

feedlots . 
At lunch Monday, my sister

in·law's father joked that it was 
too bad that none of our 

" .,.But we'll give you our 
shirts and our backs to go with 
it, if your crops should happen acquaintances were Men
to die ... " nonites-people whose religious 

Musical play-goers will beliefs compell them to help 
• recognize these words (rom the others in disasters . Five 

song "Iowa Stubborn" in minutes later a knock came at 
Meredith Wilson's "The Music the door and a man stepped in 
Man." But the basis for the song saying " Hello, Mr. 
definitely comes from the Iowa Hemingway? I 'm Wilbur 
JlIlOple, as my family witnessed Swa.rtzendrubef of the Men· 
last Sunday night when their nomte Emergency Squad. 
confinement pig house Would you be a~le to use our 

- hi' " collapsed in a surprise e p . 
November tornado. We all sat around the table, 

In less than 15 minutes, 
starting with my sister·in·law's 
call. the West.Branch Volunteer DOONESBURY 
Fire Dept. reached the 
site of the disaster seven miles 
northwest of West Branch. 

Arriving with the para<\e of 
fire trucks Sunday wer~ 2Q 
neighbors , although tbese 
farmers had no way of knowing 
that their own farms were safe, 
they had come to help evacuate 
600 pigs from our confinement 
house in the dark. -

People came who even knew 
their fa rms had been ex· 
tensively damaged by the 
storm. John Wall and his son 
had just lost a two·year.()ld 
metal machine shed worth 
$5,000. Jim and Mary Brach lost 
about 120 pigs they had put in a 
pasture only Sunday morning. 

"I looked out the window," 
Mary told me, "and in the 
lightning I saw that we had 
nothing left. So Jim said we 
might just as well come over 
and help here." • 

When the 50 volunteers finally 
departed they left my father 
Keith Hemingway In good 
enough spirits to begin planning 
to rebuild the confinement 
house. 

The neighbors continued to 
come Monday marning as we 
moved the pigs to other 

open mouthed in astonishment. 
The Mennonites came from 

Wellman, Parnell and Kolona 
on Tuesday, and took all the hay 
and straw from the ' collapsed 
haymow and started to 
dismanUe what was lelt 01 the 
53'yelU"old bam . 

Now, fOU[ d~ys after the 
surprise twister's strike, the 
hay has been removed, 
everything but the floor of the 
haymow is gone and my 
parents' lives are almost back 
to normal thanks to the efrorts 
of the people tha t live near 
them. 

by Garry Trudeau 

Mamiya D~ino & Sale 
Prices Good Nov. 14 thru 22 

• 

MAMIYA RB67 
PRO-S 

. with 90mm f3.8 
120 Roll Film 

Reg. 734.50 NOW 665.00 

MAMIYA MSX500 
with f2 lens '& case 

Reg.179.95 
NOW 154.95 

SEETHE NEW 
MAMIYA645 

Small to Medium 
Format Camera 

See This Spe.clal Value at Univer$ity Camera 
, 

Zoom 85-2'05 f3.8 Prinz multicoated 
universal ~crew-mount lens, ONLY 139.95 

t ~ . . 
. . 

Reg. 59.95 
NOW 41.50 

"W'_ cIc-.', 'Ift'-_ 
alb< cIc-.',JIarI/y ....... Wbot 
b< doca ... ill oIrid ..... 
0I1boir ~u.a aI c/uouIII 
doit. ampla _01 whit it 
_ ",be 1ft dIeir poaitimI ... 
Iaqt AaIoori<:aD citY. h-,-" 
..mabIo I""idm: IIIIIds 01_ 

...... iI hoao1a1 NpetItIftai ~ ..... bOIl It-ii_ 
1mpIici ...... 01 ....... iDlDJ Mdio caII.~. _cqII 
_ioIpetted ........ 0I......w..1OlIIino ......... - ........ 
ocdoIadI. IaiJy.-.-tIoIt_~ b< 'Ioiwd' .. ~ 
IMiIfoctkla aI!bat_ .............. ,_ .. 
lIIlIdLHc.., AJmId, 11M W .......... l'IIot. 
· Law ODd 0rdII ___ powafuI bowal.WoI 
ttIeoIaioD !bat lOW _ all ,.... .•• H ...... 1aoI, 1111 N.
Yorbr. 

LAW AND OWU WIllI .. .......,. A",ord .. "" 1M,.." 
~,.,.", JPIIP. 

LAW & 
ORDER 
Friday Nov. 14 

7:30 
Law Colle .. e· 

Rm.2'0 

** FREE ** 
., .... re4 " 

I ••• St,4 .. t I.r Alleeiltit. 

, Authentic Sterling Silver 

Turquoise & Coral Jewelry 

SAVE DURING 
THIS SALEI 

3 bays Only 
at 

Mal Shopping 
Center 

friday. Saturday 
8tSUnday 

Nov. 14, 15, 16 

Specializing In the finest of 
orlglna' handcrafted Jewelry 
from the Navajo, llnl, Hope and 
Slnto Domingo Indians, 

SquI'" '!ouonts 
R ..... - Necktie" 
.....-MoMy Clips 

PrIced from 
$10.00 

Tie Tecl- H.I ..... - Pinl I 
PeftcIIltts- .rlC ..... 
Wakh Tips-eros ... 

l.,rllIII-Uqulcl Sllv.r 
1Ift1 ..... - ........ "telllle" 

Direct from one of the oldest 
and most reliable sources of 
the Southwest -In business . at up. 

51nce1935. 

I 

, , 

Gi~berg's jeW~~ .. 
Hours: Flrday9:3().9; Slturday9:30-S:30; SUnday 12-5:00 

DEXTER 
Dexter Crazy T des 

Rust Leather 

Natural Leatt)er $26.95 

, 

Genuine plantation crepe 
wedge sole, welt construction I 
• 

Available in men's & women's sizes 

LORENZ BOOT SHOPS 
112 E. Washington, DowfttDwlt 

and " 
tbt Mall Shopping Cltlter 
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Railroad fan purchases 
88-year-old" caboose 

By LORI NEWTON 
Staff Writer 

Gerald Edgar, A4 8{ld a 
business major, has purchased 
a caboose for $1,000. 

His caboose, a Chicago, 
Burlington a!ld Quincy veteran 
(No. 14560), is wooden, cupola 
style with original paint and 
herald. 

Edgar said the caboose is 
presently In Nebraska having 
its brllkes overhauled , and 
should be arriving in Iowa City 
within the next few weeks. 

" It was a good investment, 
and I'm a railroad fan," he said. 

"Several of my relatives have 
and are presently working for 
the Burlington Northern, and 
even though they were aware of 
the age and rarity of this 
ca boose, they sold it to me," 
Edgar said. 

Edgar said his caboose 
"began life" in i8T7 at the CB &: 
Q shops in Aurora, lll. as No. 
160. In 1904 it was renumbered 
No. 14560 and lengthened from 
28 feet to 30 feet. ' 

In 1959 it was one of only three 
Burlington cabooses in modern 
times to be converted to 
passenger service. 

Edgar said that conversion 
took place at the Havelock, Neb. 
shops and resulted in the 
removal of one of the four 
windows and installation of a 
pair of baggage doors and a 
walk-over coach seat. 

Arter . this conversion, 
Edgar's caboose eptered 
m ixed·train service on the Old 
Burlington's most historic 

branch - the Edgemont to r lantern, a 35·year-old caboose 
Deadwood, S.D. line through the marker made of brass, and an 
Black Hills. assist ' step, once used to aid 

However, with the demise of passengers in getting on to the 
passenger service in the late train. 
60s, Edgar's caboose became a His collection also includes a 
yard caboose in Edgemont, handmade brass model, from 
wherehepurcballedthecaboose Japan, of his caboose, 
this summer. timetables from the Burlington 

When the caboose arrives in line, CB &: Q train certificates, 
Iowa City, Edgar said that be train passes, locks and variQus 
will have it stored on an in· miscellaneous items that are 
dustrial siding behind a tall given to passengers ,on board 
cyclone fence topped with the train. . 
barbed wire. • Edgar sa id he wants to go into 

"I'm getting married next railroad management after he 
week, and when I finish school finishes. 
and get settled down, I'd like to The only problem Edgar has 
use it during the summer for a bad with his caboo~ is getting it 
house trailer on tracks," Edgar Insured . "Most insurance 
said. companies were interested in 

He said it . will cost only 36 insuring the caboose, but no one 
cents a mUe to travel in his had any set rates. 
caboose on the Burlington Line. "I guess it's not everyday 

"Because I am a college someone buys a caboose." 
student, and my funds are 
limited, I plan to lease the 
caboose until I am ready to use 
It. 

"I'd like to take it off the 
whee~ and put it · in my 
backyard when I have a home 
and am settled down, and use it 
as a play --boose or a guest 
house," he said. 

Edgar said his fiancee, 
Virginia Van Wyhe, who he 
calls '·co·owner" of the 
caboose, will decorate the in· 
terior of the caboose. 

"She has the inside, and I 
have the outside," he said. 

Not only does Edgar own a 
caboose. but several other train 
collectors items as well. He has 
a 20·year·old brakeman's 

.. 

YOURS 'OR THE ASKING 

A CHOICE 
of container caps for 

your prescription 

choose the child 
safety closure 

choose Ihe 
slanda rd closure 

W. reco",,,,end 1M cNld·.afe cap. which w. G". 
_H,olly til.,.. ••• by law, S ....... or. cap. at. a ... l~ 
abl. II .... UH .... by you or your """kla •. Ju.' m . 

Gas station Site of theft 
Two men held up an attendant 

at- gunpoint at the Site Gas 
Station on Hwy. 6 in Coralville 
early Thursday morning and 
esca~ed with a small amount of 
money, according to the Assl. 
Manager, Helen O'Neal. 

The station was held up at 
approximatel~ 12 : 15 a.m, 
Thursday by two white males. 
The station iStopen 24 hours a 
day. 

Coralville police detective 
Terry Koehn said the men left 
the scene "on foot, as far as we 
know." He said there was one 
attendant at the station at the 
)ime of the holdup. 

b'Neal said the amount of 
money stolen "is confidential at 

this time" but that it was "not a 
large amount. ' , 

One of the armed robbers was 
described as being in his early 
20's 5'10" 150 pounds and 
having an a~ne complexion. His 
hair was described as about 
shoulder length and tied back 
into a ponytail. His clothes were 
described as being old and 
ragged, he was wearing blue 
jeans and a o/.c length tan coat. 
He carried a western·style, .22 
caliber pistol. 

The second man was 
described a& being in his early 
20's and 5'10". He had str.aight 
blond hair that hung over his 
shoulders. 

JOHN 4 PAUL'S 

THAT DELI 
620 S. Dubuque 

offering 

ALL BEER at 1/2 priee 
wi minimum sandwich purchase 

and 

stereo music'on the house 

NO LIMIT! 
Off.r good thll Friday & Slturd,y 

If you've ntver trltcl UI now'l tilt time. 
'BRINGA FRIEND. 

Weekend Hrs. 111m-Midnight Fri. & Sit.' 

" , .......................................... : 

Fruit Cocktail 
DOLE • • • 16-0%. can 

Good Nov. 3 9 ~ 
'14·15 ,. 1975. V 
limit 1 con 

Green Giant 
Nlbletl CORN 

~o~ . u· 36C 
15 , 1975. 
limit 1 • . . 12· 

ALBERTO Y05 
HAIR SPRAY 

et. 

' !'<Ii ------- !J ~, 
IIG. $3.48 ' 

Imllll!IWD : "." 

COLLEGE GRADUATES! 

BE A [AWYER'S ASSISTANT 
A challenging c~reer in the field of law. 

ROOSEVELT UNIVERSITY, a major university in downtown 
Chicago, in cooperation with The National Center for Legal 
Training, offers an intensive 12,week course lor college grad· 
uates, that upon completion qualifies them to assume para
legal responsibilities as skilled members of the legal team. 

Specialize in: 
• Corporations 

SPRING SESSION; 
Feb. 23 through May 14, 1976 

• Estates, Trusts and Wills 
• litigatiOl1 
• Real Estate and Mortgages 

For more information. meet our campus repr •• e9tative it the 
Pllcem.nt Offic. on Nov. 1., or fill In coupon. 

----------------~----... • L.wyer's Assist.nt Prolr.m 121 .~ I 
College of Continuinl ,Educ.,lon 

• ROOSEVELT UNIVERSITY .' I t 430 South Michil.n Avenue .. I 
• Chic'IO, illinOis 80805, Phone: (312) 341-3655 I 
• Please send me info matlon on Roosevelt's L.wyer's Asslst.nt Prosr.m. I 

• • Name I 
• . . I 
• Address I 
• City State Zlp __ I L ___________ .. __________ •• ~ 
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WoIgr"n . .. POUND 

PETROLEUM 
REG.89~ "JELLY 

S41e1 

67C 

plus featu,ed eve,yday WIls,"n v.lu •• 
A'I'PI •• Iook. hlV. bo ••• rdored. buIlt. 1111- .. 1 
oocura , " RAIN CHECKS" will bo ... It.blil. y ... 

Look For TM " AI Advert'ltd" Slln, In Our Slo. .. II SHOPPING CENTER 
OPEN MON. ·FRI. 9:30·9:00 

• SAT. 9:JO·5:30 
SUN. 10:30·5:30 Some relular PrlCU quoted may vary at some Itorel. Rl,ht relerved to IimH quantlt,e. 0,", all Item •. Copynlht Wallf •• " Co .• I97S 

Aluminum Wrap 
25.' •• t by 12·lnch 

Good Nov. 
'14·15 . 1975. 25 c 
limi! 1 

"Home Brand" 

:.~.gOf 100 77 c 
• 

. Coupon good Nov. 14 & IS 

STANLEY DOOR-VALET 
. AUTOMATIC GAUGE 

DOOR OPERATOR 
, I 

NOW AS LOW 
AS 

$109'5 
Safety I Security 

• 
COlvenience 

Insl.1I11 yourself 
Automatic Lighting 
Positively locks door 
Chain Drive 

PRESTONE II 
Coupon gooo 
Nov. 14&15 

Reg. $UtLlmlt2 

2-Lbs. Sather 
MIXED 
NUTS 

Inlhe • 167 shell, 
So good 

Good Nov. 69 
14-15 • 1975. 
limit' 

",-'Ca.". 

Suppositories 
Worthmor •• Jar 12 

Nov. 1~ . 

IS , 1975. 

5x7" COLOR 
ENLARGEMENT 
Fr.m your color ".,atlv. or slicit. 

COI/pon must accompany 
order. thru Ndv. 19. 1975. 
No limit . Our Processing 

OLD STYLE 

BEER 
12 Pak 12 OJ. c ... · 

w.,... .. "', .... 
Jt Jt 
Jt Jt 
Jt • MITCHUM 

SAVE $20" 
Choo,,'rom 

slnglt control or 
Doubl. Control ' 

For 

Automatic Reversing Safety 
Fils any overhead door 
Operate from car & Garage 

CONTINENT AL 
ASSORTMENT 

ICE CREAM 
a a NEW MODEL, " i 
a of the UNIVERSE i 
It- • 
It- It-
,.. . Jt ,.. ,.. ,.. ,.. 
,.. a Seminar-retreat basedon ,.. 
! .: 
: an in-depth study of the : 
,.. writings of P.O. Ouspensky ,. ,.. ,.. 
,.. Jt 
,. Jt ! to be conducted by the ; 
: Harz Conservatory for· the i 
: Creative Arts 8t Sciences ~ 

a ! 
,.. Central Mexico, 1976-1977 • 

i talk l dlsculllon this weekend ! " i 15-16 November .! 
,.. • ! , i 
: 8pm ·· . ,.. . . 
: 1he Weslf!I{ FoundCJtl6n, . 
: • l ............... ~ ••••• ~ ..................... .. 

Anti-Perlpiranl 
Scented or un· 2 48 Kented ~ _~_ 

Iypes. ~ S-oz, 

NOR,ELCO I-cup 
Coffee Brewer 

It I);ip .... ws (I\tVtf boih) 
the CO,," and filterl. 100. 

REG. $27.99 
~_~_ 5AVE 
~ $4.00 

• 
WldeNlu" ' 
,., ,l"Ht AI, ...... 

A"lffclfll 

.' Scotch 
PINE 

lush , lil.·lik • . 
fl_ ,Millanl. 

1.0. 11S1 
"4.97 

In.tall it you~ •• lf 
and ,.ave big 

1I0neyi 

'IHIo.,.Ou,do., 
5t,lnl 35 Mini 

Tre. Lllhll 
Cit« or . 
ossort.d. 9 9 c 
•••• $1.19 

Noll '.k 30" 
GIFTWRAP 
70·lq. ft , of paper 
or 33 sq.· ft. 1 
offoll, n 
••••• 1." 

I ..... , '",," ..... 
40 ,CARDS 

With ~ envelopes, 

~::!:c 990 
.... '1.19 

JUMBO TRUCKS 
Reall.tlc a •• ortment SAFE 

'UY from GIY 

TINY , 
, SWEET 

DOLL 
$3" 

c •••• }. 
• cr •••• 

S. Ln.II.1 

~$i79 
DU.AIU 

c •••• t Mixer 
"~re 'riC. 

MOIEI 

Half-Gallon 

It:., 83C 

Panty lose 
en.·sI,.·fil .. ctI. 

•••• 61· 3 PI .. 

SIOO 

I.t. ....., 
3·pc. ClAIROl 

Clovdt 01 Herbal w.w. 
80th, Iody $pIaIII 35 ,Pow", • 
Eo. 1-01. $.III 
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f.roops blast 'myth' 
of our invincibility 

By MARK COHEN 
~ and DEB CAGAN 

Stall Writer. 
The Onited States had "damn 

well better get used to" the idea 
that "God is not always lookina 
over our shoulder, . ,sometimes 
be 100U over the .other guy's 
shoulder," warned Lt. Col. Don 
Vought, one of three officers 
from the U,S, Army Command 
and General Staff College at 
Fort Leavenworth, Kan., who 
participated In lecture-panel 
discussion Thursday night. 

Speaking about "National 
Security and Today's Army," 
the officers, w]lo emphasized 
they were expressing their own 
views and not those of their 
$Uperiors or the Department of 
the Army, said the tJ:aditional 

the next 500 years." . 
Vietnam taught the United 

States that It is "00 longer the 
colouUl ", the world," Vought 
said. 

The new International ~wer 
relationships which are 
currently evolving - detente 
with the Soviet' Union and 
rapproachment with China -
are indicators of this, Vought 
said. 

Whereas the United States 
views detente as a "relaxation 
of tensions," Vought noted the 
Soviets see detente as a . 
"continuation of coexistence." 

Vought said he saw four 
. reasons for the Soviet Union's 
persistence with detente: 
-It is a sign of the weakness 

of the West; , 
view of the U ,S, military's aU· -It represents an opportunity 
protecting Invincibility 'was to gain Western technoloav ', 
"hogwash." .... 

The problem with America 's -It could serve to relax 
perceived role In the world, tensioll4 with the West - to 
explained Vought, is that the allow , the Russians to con· 

, people harl?or "a thirst for centrate their resOurces on 
simple solutions" ,a tendency their problems with the 
to return to the good old Chinese; and 
days , , ,and a tendency to stick . - The "underlying goal" of 
to moral absolutes," detente is hopefully to l\lad to at 

Although the good old days least "evolutionary ch,nge" in 
will never return, Vought said · the West's social structure, and 
:'we still have people who want at the maxiIP um to "re· 
to look back" to the days of I volutionary change." 
"waste and subservience to • • Vought added, however, that 
Detroit:" a rising stock market in pursuing detente, the Soviet 
and factories working at Union faces the prospect of 
capacity. introducing Western ways of 

Finally, the reli\lnce on moral life into its own social structure, 
absolutes is an example of "They haven't yet developed 
"cultural insensitivity" which the sociaU.t ma!', " ~e claimed, 
Vought equated with .simple .Regar~ing rapproa<;,hment 
"stupidity." . WJth dllna, Vought Slid the 

All these factors, Vought motives of the United States are 
concluded, result in a people the same as they were in the 
who are unable to perceive and beginning of the century: in· 
comprehend1!vents which occur creased trade outlets and a 
outside the borders of the desire to prevent the Pacific 
United States, The most recent from domination. by one major 
example of this failure is the power. 
"Vietnam debacle," he noted, China's advantages, Vought 

Vought blamed Vietnam and said, also would be a, greater 
Watergate for the current trend ability to concentrate on the 
of apathy among the U ,So Soviet threat, and to gain more 
people, Beginning in the 195os' Western technology, 
the politicians and industrial Vought noted that in at· 
leaders oV.ersold the threat of tempting to play U.S, power off 
military confrontation to the the Soviet Union's, ChiI!a has 
peo,Ple ; eventuaJly, because of covertly become one of the 
the experiences of Vietnam and strongest backers 'of a strong 
Watergate, the people realized U,S, role in NATO. 
they had been oversold and China maintaihs a strong 
became "jaded" and "lost historical ~rception, which has 
interest," he said. caused it to assume its role as a 

This national apathy has "benevolent big brother" to the 
come at a time when "we need third world countries, Vought 
the world" because of the in· said, 
creased interdependence VO\}ght comm~nted on the 
among countries, Vought said, popular theories of the future -

But, since the United States· whether the international 
continues to view the world situation will deteriorate into a 
"through the eyes of moral bloody class war or will be 
superiority," most Americans saved by capitalism - and 
have been unable to accept opined that class war is the 
America's interdependent role more likely alternative, 
with its neighbors, he said, The other two members of the 

Vought caJled this a "very panel were Lt. Col. Paul Childs 
'real" fllct which will "dominate and Lt. Col. Gene Sauvgaeot. 

Cincinnati relishes 
5th budget surpll;'s 

CINCINNATI (AP) - While 
New York City worries over its 
accumulating deficit, this city 
savors a fifth year of budgetary 
surpluses, Will it splurge? Offi
cials say no, 

One city official estimated a 
$5,5 million surplus this year, on 
top of last year's $7,3 million 
sUl'lIlus. 
'Mayor Theodore M, Berry 

won't say what the surplus will 
be, . 

Berry has ordered his aides' 
not to d.isclose wha t the proj· 
ected surplus is for 1975'beCause 
the 2,000 police and firemen are 
negotiating a new contract and 
they might jump on it to bac~ 
their demands for a 10 to 12 per 
cent pay hike, 

we 'projected in inheritance 
taxes," recalls Tom Wenz, 
assistant director of the 
Management Services Office 
which prepares and monitors 
the budget. 

One reason for Cincinnati's 
fiscal soundness; says Deputy 
City Manager Henry J, Sand· 
Rlan, is its city manager-eouncil 
type of government where a 
professional city manager is 
hired by council and the may
or's post is mostly ceremonial. 

Up until 1925, Clncmnati had 
been considered one of the 
worst governed cities In the 
United States, 

'Golda gathering 
Golda Melr • former premier 01 Israel, makes a 

rare public appearance on Tblll'lClay to condemn 
the resolution on Zionism adopted by the United 

Nations General Assembly this week, She spoke 
to a crowd of about 5.000 gathered out.lde Tel 
Aviv's City Hall. 

Speaker urges women 
, 

,to protest, break silence 
By V AL SULLIVAN 

Staff Writer 
Women IUc\y enough to receive 
SOCiety's rewards must resist 
the spiritual temptation to 
forget other members of their 
sex, claims Beverly Harrison, 
visiting professor at the UI 
school of religion, 

Harrison is an associate 
professor of Christian ethics at 
the Union Theological Seminary 
in New York. She spoke at the 
Union Thursday night on 
"Women and Religion: The 
Sounds of Silence Breaking." 

In a lecture that centered 
primarily on the spiritual roots 
of the women's movement, 
Harrison disclaimed that our 
society is often able to silence 
protest by accommodating a 
few, She warned those women 
who receive benefits not to 
forget the vast majority of 
women, 

"For the first time, class may 
become a major difference 
between women," Harri son 
said. "We must remain faithful 
to the spiritual task of not losing 
touch ... we must not stoll 
breaking the sound of silence 
and must teU it like it is," 

"The sounds of silence 
breaking" -an Image repeated 
throughout Harrison's speech, 
is the image, she exphlined, of 
women "naming and in· 
terpreting their world," 
be<joming, for the first time, 
"agents and actors in history." 

Harrison said she was 
"surprised" by the seeming 
secularity of the women's 
movement and Said she 
befieved the movement has 
religious and spiritual roots. 

"My criterion is not merely 
identifying principles of per· 
sonal identity and social order, 
but those principles which 
enable and empower groups of 
persons to break the silence ... 
to learn to speak and name their 
world," she explained, 

In a historical interpretation 
of the women's movement, 
Harrison explained that 
feminism - with its secular and 
political connotations - is a 
relatively new phenomena, 
Women, she said, ftrst began 
speaking out - breaking the 
silence - during the Second 
Great Awakening, when some 
church groups allowed women 
for the first time to "stand and 
attest to the power of the 
sw.rit." 

It was; she explained, only 
~hen church groups began to 
react In opposition to this 
movement - . "when some 

women no longer believed that 
those profeSSing Christian 
doctril)e would hear or accept 
them" - that a radical 
feminism came into being, 

But, she warned, that con· 
sciousness, which has continued 
into the 70s, is a response to 
lIYnamics rooted in industry, 
urbanization and technological 
efficiency, 

With the "increasing 
dehumanization" of work , she 
said, the predominantly male
oriented world began to un· 
derstand a need for separation 
between home and work, At this 
point, she said, women were 
pushed back into the hOllie, 

The feminine role, she said, 
came to full frutation after WW 
II, when women were expected 
to return to the home to 
shoulder "the great burdens (of 
providing) a compensation to 
the world of work in which men 
had to live out their lives." 

Even the protest of th 60s, 
she said, did not co~e from 
professional women, but "from 
the cries of agony of the suo 
burban household ," from 
women with no other functions 
than those of " nurturance , 
consumption and the fueling of 
the great economic machine," 

Harrison called the 
relationship of oppressor to 
oppressed "a rather gentle 
tyranny," in which love often 
plays a major role, She said the 
last 10 years of protest by 
women had had some impact, 
but warned women against 
resting from their task of 
"breaking the silence," 

According to Harrison, the 

SINGLES UP SESSION 
'Valu .. Clarifications' 
November 17, 19757: 30 pm 

Center East Room 1 

American system is too easily 
able to absorb protest by ac· 
commodating a few , The lucky 
ones, she said, may make it and 
in the process, forget the 
spiritual' and human respon· 
sibility which is their own , 

"We must keep faithful to 
those women whose hopes and 
prospects are not as bright as 
our own," she said, "We must 
break the silence and break it 
again and aga in and ~gain." 

"Just say, it's a modest one," 
the mayor said. 

Officials say that if things 
, ever start to go really bad in ' 

this Queen City of 450,000, the 
grass might be cut once every 
two weeks instead of once a 
week, 

Southern 
Comforte 

"We never spent money we 
didn't have," said City Manager 

, William V, Donaldson, in ex· 
plaining the city's sound fiscal 
footing. "We cut services to fit 
the amount of money available 
and we are not engaged in wis~· 
ful thinking on revenues. 
Generally, we are on the con· 
servative Side, not inflated," 

Charles P. Taft, 78-year-old 
Republican councilman and son 
of William Howard Taft, the 
27th presidenl of the United 
States, noted that unlike New 
York, cities in Ohio Ire required 
by atate law to balance theIr 
budgets. ~nd In Ohio, the atate 
lovernment - and not the 
mUnicipelity - peY!" welfare 
COila. 

'PIere have been unexpected 
'~ndfills to add to the cIty 
treuury, 

"One year some rich IUY died 
_,wept N million more than 

tastes delicious 
right out of the bottle' 

that's why it 
makes Mixed 
Drinks taste 
so much 
better! 

gre"t with : 

Cola· Bitter Lemon 
Tonic'orange juice 
Squirt. , . even milk 

You know if. got to b, good , . . wh,lI it', m,d, with 

Souther .. Comfort-
SOUTHERN COMfORT CORPO~1I0N , 100 PROOf lIOUEUR, ST, LOUIS, MO, 83132 

If you are interested in 
listening to the music instead of 

the loudspeaker, you'll want to 
make a trip to C ... Rapids. 

The Magnaplanar MGll are designed to be seen 
and not heard. So when you're IIst.nlng 10 music, 
all you hear Is music, not annoying vibrations 
from speaker cabInets and cavities to color the 
sound. Because of complete dlaphr.m control, the 
distortion level Is far below other speakers, The 
large radiating area provides width, height and 
depth In sound only equaled by live performances. 
In dark oak with black or lite color grills. $625 
Pilr. 

In stock in thil area at 

ST-EREO,.,AN 

THUR 
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H~alth offici~l Qllits for 'money' TACO 
GRANDE 

By WRI NEWTON 
StaffWrMer 

Lyle Fi.her, Johnson County 
health director since 1971, 
today announced his 
resignation, which will become 
effective Dec. l. 

Fisher said he is leaving Iowa 
City, to become director of the 
City-County Health Department 
In Missoula, Mont., because of 

"money." 
His annual salary as Johnson 

County health ilirector was 
$20,000. In Missoula he will 
receive $25,000 a year. 

Fisher, who is heavily in· 
volved with the National 
Environmental Health 
"'.Iociation (NEHA), said 
Johnson County has received 
two honors from the NEHA 

,ince he became director here. 
"Johnson County has had the 

satisfaction of filling chair· 
mansbips on two committees of 
a national organization," be 
said. 

"One position filled by 
Johnson Country was chair· 

. person of the Epldemeology 
Committee of NEHA, and the 
other was chairperson of the 

Small change to helpN. Y.; 
Ford reviews new policy 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres· 
ident Ford was described 
Thursday as encouraged by the 
latest plan to rescue New York 
City from default, and his press 
secretary hinted broadly that 
Ford soon may endorse stoj8ap 
financial aid for the city. 

It seemed apparent that Ford 
was reviewing his longstanding 
opposition to New York aid. 
Press Secretary Ron Nessen 
said the situation is being moni· 
tored closely and continuously. 

Nessen also stated that "the 
situation that we are talking 
about has changed." This is in
terpreted as a further clue that 
the Presidel\t might alter bis 
position to meet the changed 
circumstances. 

Moreover, Nessen sought to 
picture his boss as the hero if 
the latest rescue plan works, 
saying: . 

"The President feels 'that this 
action, or apparent action , 
largely is the result of his own 
position againSt a federal bail
out of New York City." 

Meanwhile, N~w York Gov. 
Hugh Carey hinted that a wage 
freeze or ceiling for state em· 
ployes might be part of his plan 
to stabilize the state's finances. 

Carey met with local govern· 
ment officials and told ~m 
that the state might also have to 
cut back 011 aid to municipalites 
across the state. There were 
indications that a wage freeze in 
other municipalities could also 
be part of the plan. 

The governor ~clined to dis
C4SS other aspects of the plan, 
which was to be considered in 
an emergency legislative ses
sion. 

Nessen said the President has 

JEWISH STUDENTS: 

Student. wit~ Ileal 
tickets at any dorm 
... t for an in-dor. 

nab bat dinner 
tonight at: Hlllcr •• t 

• j 

prlyat. dining. roolll. 

5:30 

COME TO 
GENEVA COMMUNITY 

'''MY FRIEND, 
THE ENEMY" 
Sunday, Nov. 16 

10:30 am 

Ja80n Chen, 
Minister 

MAIN LOUNGE, 
WESLEY HOUSE 

WOMIN IN LOVI 

altered in no way his opposition 
to federal help but noted that 
under the rescue plan, the city 
would "need short-term money 
for seasonal reasOos)' 

It is not yet clear that this 
money would have to come 
from the federal government, 
Nessen said, suggesting private 
sources might be aple to ~upply 
it. But the mere fact that he 
mentioned the possibility of 
Washington providing ' funds on 
a short-term basis hinted 
strongly at a possible policy 
change by the President. 

The pr~etary reported 
that Treasury Secretary Wil
liam E. Simon has asked for 
details of the rescue blueprint 
and also is seeking, on Ford's 
behalf, written commitments 
by the participants, that they 
would fulfill their responsi· 
bilities under the plan. 

Nessen said Simon hoJAAI to 
gather this material for Ford 
"in a relatively short period, the 
nellt couple of days." 

Ford will leav~ Washington 
late Friday for Paris and a 
three·day 'international 
economic summit. Nessen said 
the President's absence from 
the capital would not affect his 
intent to keep in close touch 
with New York developments. 

In a variety of public forums, 

213 Iowa Ayenue 

Ford repeatedly has said that 
.New York City itself had to take 
the hard stips to put its fiscal 
house in order and not rely on 
Uncle Sam. 

"Obviously there has .been fi· 
nally, at long last, some serious 
action by 'New York City and 
New York State to solve their 
own problems." 

The press secretary argued 
that legislation being consid· 
ered by Congress that Ford has 
said he would veto is becoming 
irrelevant bkause of the new 
moves to bolster New York's fi· 
nances. Some saw this as a hint 
that a different type of legisla· 
tion that would dovetail with thE 
latest rescue package might 
meet wJth Ford's approval. 

Meanwhile, in other fiscal de
velopments : 

-Re(l. Benjamin Rosenthal, 
D·N.Y., released a Federal Re· 
serve Board study showing that 
546 banks across the nation hold 
at least 20 per cent of their 
capital in N.ew York City and 
state bonds. Ronsentbal saio 
that represen~ 100 banks more 
than originally anticipated. 
Rosenthal Said be thinks the 
figure may be ooe reason 
Federal Reserve Chairman Ar· 
thur F. Burns has softened a bit 
on his position against federal 
aid for the city. 

I IHUR5DAY 
NlGHT-

12 PiTCHeRS 
K:lR 1t 2/X> ( 
Vfi.h C.o"er 

Short Stuff 

FBlAV & SA11R)AV 

. OR.\ BOP . and the . . . 

HEADLINERS 
SIBilg is believing 

I's & 60's rock 'ft roll at its 
best 

1170, ootor, 121 min. 
Dtreoter: Kin ......... 
IorMnptay: Larry f(rlllll, 
ItttcI on: NowtI IIr D, H, LawrtftCII 
PIIotogrephr: ,.., WlilanIt 
Millie: GIO"" DtIInII 
c .. t: Gltndl JlokIon, Ollvl, " .... , AIIn '1tH, JIMII un.n, IItIllOr Iron 
A,w": ACldtmy Awn; ... AoIrMI (Glln'" JICkIon) 

····'·····2~·IHOWI··OiLy········'·····'·····'····'···· ..... . 
FrIcIaY, 11:30 p. .' I ' Satunla.Y, . ~ 1 :3~ p. " 

Bijou .. ' lall~o. 

Private Sewage Disposal 
Committee," Fishet said. 

Fisher was offered the 
cha\rpersonshlp of the Private 
Sewage Disposal Committee, 
but be said he turned it down 
because be was planning to 
leave Jo\u;lson County. 

Fisher said he does not know 
if the health department , in 
Missoula, Mont., is involved 
'with- the NEHA, but noted, 
"They will be when I get there." 

In Missoula, Fisher will be 
directing a staff of rt. Missoula, 
with a 55,000 population, is also 
the home of the University of 
Montana. 

Fisher said he worked in 
Montana as a consultant for the 
Montana State Health 
Department before coming to 
Iowa City and said he'll be 
happy to go back. 

"J's{ontana is a beautiful state. 
The weather is nice, the 
animals run wild, and the 
mountains jump right up at the 
edge of town," he said. 

HOLA HOLA - QUETZAL 
IMPORTS 

Hall Mall (11~ E. College) 
l.atln American Handicrafts 

HASTALUEGO 

.~. 

~~ 
. CARDS 

ETC 
10!1 S. I)ubugur 

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: 
8 • 10:30 a.m. 

2 - 6 p.m. 
Call 353·6203 

331 E. Market 

Burritp~ R.eg 75· Now 50· 
I 

Sanchos Reg 75e Now 50· 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY -
, Sancho Ponzo's Birthday is 

coming - be watching! 
HOUri 
lunda,-Tbunda,lfam·Upm 
Frida" Saturcla,Uam·mldnl,bt 

"Where the tacos are terrifio" 

. 
Ad~lts ~ 1.00 Sat. &' Sun. 
Kids only 50( at 1 & 3 pm 

BIJOU IS YOUR 

Enjoy fashion & comfort in ... 

THE PUFF BOOT 

Keep your feet and toes toasty warm 
In the PuH Boot with warm, soft 
lining. Soft leather and padded 

ankle collar make this boot a 
comfort to wear. In natural. 

5112 to 8'12 medium wldttls. 

. -

Mill Shopping Ctnttr.t Six on Sycamore 

In . 
aamardo Bartolucci'. 

~'T~oln 
, . 

"Thls .~ust be the most powerfully erotic movie ever 
made .. ,Brando and Bertolucci have altered the face of an 
art form,~' -Pauline Kael . 

'Frl 7l9:15 
Sat 7l9:15 
Sun 7'&9:15 

IllinoiS Rm. 

Ballroom 

ENDS WED. 

It's the same two dudes fmm "U~own Saturday Nigrt: .. 
but this time they're back WIth ~ dyn-o-mifel .. 

NOW THRU 
WED. 

@_oomGu~~ " 
I .... R ndecl,.nillwldnkv bile of ...... 1 

LQ/Jaf_ 'Ao BOY 1J.() HSOOG' 
...... OON JOHNSON.SI.JS»H SENTON_Al..VY MOORE 

, 1 . .. ,_. __ .. JASON R08ARDSI Technic:O'~. ~ 

1..,a.. ....... II..,~~.,.,..,..· ··1 IT"'" ~ _ .... PIIIOM .".. .... , . 

ShowSl :30,3:30,5:25,7:25,9:2S 

NOW SHOWING 
1 WEEI ONLY 

NO PASSES 

Sil",n! 0.. Ha...,.y and 0- I')It 
O"ected by Rkhanl F,....,. 
s:treenplay by O .. W O'MI'1ef 
Produced by Ollf\eo [. SeIIItt, Jr. Ij\ 

Filmed onteclln;ra ~ 

Weeknights: 7:00 & 9:00 
Sat & Sun: 1:~,3:040,S:04O, 7:40&9:~ 

NOW SHOWING 
2nd WEEI( 

most hilarious 

.... dIM" IiiiiI 

..... "11111. .. ..., auJ'~IfIICISf(OOiJ(.~. 
Wltknlghtl: 7:25" 9:25 
Sat .. SUn: ';10, 3:1),5:U, 7:25 •• :U 

Ttl 

. I 



• 
A workshop sponsored by the Science Education ~ter II 

to be conducled 1,11 M-:xlco City during ChriItmu break. 
Conege faculty, staff and students are welcome to ac· 
company the workshop participants without being workshop 
participants. For more information can 353-4102. 

(;ollee ...... e 
Chuck MUler will read from his novel and some of his 

poetry at 9 p.m. today at the Coffeehouse, comer of Church 
and Dubuque streets. . 

Ski rental , 
Today is the last day to sian up for ski rental (skis, boots, 

poles> at the group rates of $25 for the week of the Van ski 
trip. After this time no ski rentals will be offered. For' more 
iJjlormation call353j257 or stop by UPS Travel In the U~lon 
Student Activities l,;enter. 

MEETINGS . 
TIle Black Stadent Nun"'l Alloc:latloa will p~t a free 

film at 7 p.m. today at the Afro-American Cultural Center. A 
discussion will follow. 

The low. City Bridge Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. today at 
the Carousel Conference Center, Coralville. 

• 
- 'Flni·third year RUIlian tsnguage students wiD sponsor a 
sOviet Union slide show at 7:30 p.m. today at the Inter· 
nati~nal Center. Everyone welcome. . 

The ,Ebony Sisterhood will meet at 7:30 p.m. today at the 
Afro-Amer..ican Cultural Center. 

Omega Psi Phi Fr;temUy Inc:., will be holdlnl a ~slno
Carnival at 8 p.m. today in the Hillcrest Rec;. Room. 

'?e Natural Healing Cia •• will mee"at 6:30 p.m. today in 
the Yoga Room, Center East, to discuss Shiatsu' Therapy. 

The Brown Bag Luncheon Program will present ,Judy 
Maximov, La Leche League, speaking on "The Medical Rat 
Race and Options : CoRinl{ at Home and Breast Feeding," at 
'12:15 p.m. today at the WR~C, 3 E. Markel. 

The Over·22 Club will have ' a pizza .supper at 6:30 p.m. 
toda,y at the Brown Bottle. 

International Folk Dancing is held every Friday from 7: 30-
10:45 p.m . In the Wesley House Auditorium, 120 N. Dubuque 
SI. Teaching is from 7:30-9 p.m. 

SATURDAY 
Wheel Room 

Clarence We'ihs, great guitar and vocals, will be featured 
from 8-11 p.m: todav in the Union Wheel Room. 

Beeital. 
Sue Elleri Chaliant, organ, will give a recital at 8 p.m. 

today at Clapp Recital Hall . 

. Janice Lessin, alto saxophone, will give a recital at 6:30 
p.m. today at Harper HaU. • 

Exhibition 
The Second Annual Model Railroad Exhibition will be held 

from 1-4 p.m. today to the Public Library Auditorium. 

MEETINGS 
fte 10 •• CIty BIreI C .... wiD meet at • a.m. today In the 

Union north parking lot for a field trip. Everyone welcome. 
For more lnformatloD cali 351·1851. 

'I'1Ie BMW Car Club wiD meet At 3 p.m. today at the Mill 
Restaurant, AU BMW owners welcome. 

Inlenatloeal MoUten are Invited to briDg their ehlldren for 
fUms and to enjoy coffee and COQveration from 1~12 a.m. 
today at the International Cen~, :nt N. Clinton. 

The Black 8&adent Un .... and The .\I,..Amerlean Cultural 
Celler wtu sponlOr an awarenell raP.StlliOD at 3 p.m. today 
at the Afro' HOUR. 

Ome.. PII PbI Fr.tendty lac.. win hold its Founden 
Dance from 9 p.m.·2 a.m. today at the Howard Johnson Motor 
Lodae. The Dog Show for Fall 1975 will be performing. 

The ~ond ADllual Greek eoorerence's registration win 
'belinatB:30a.m. today in the Union Main Lounge. For more 
information call 353.8116. 

SUNDAY 

Reritab 
David Lack .. barilone, will give a recital at 4:30 p.m. today 

at Harper Hau. 

. Carol Brown, flute, will give a recital at 3 p.m. today at 
Harper Hall. 

,Yout" Oreltestra 
The IOWa City Youth Orchestra will open the 1975·76 season 

wi~ a prOlfam Including "Prelude to Hansel and Gretel," 
,ilL' ~rles!enne Suite No! 2," and "Adagio and FUlue" at 3 

till. W .. kI.d 

, , • 

. CROSSWORD' PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

DAILY IOWAN AlitRICAN FAMILY PLANNIN 
CIRCULATION DEPT SERVICES I John or 

Sebastian 

52 Abbr. on a menu 
55 Baking need • 
$8 After "on d~k" 
53 River of Europe 
59 Arrested 

12 Nobelist In 
physics 

13 Family 'and .hoe 
21 Word of address 

to a queen HOURS: LOCAL ABORTION.. 6 Postal abbr. 
• - 10:30 a.m. BIRTH COIYTROL FACILITIES • Recurring film 

2 5 p m CA, LL TOLL FREE role 
- •• 14 Call to anns 

Call 353 ..... 03 1· 1tf) · 523 · 510JOAILY 
L;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;;=~,!:=======~ 15 Shoe width 
.. 18 Possess, in 

* VACANCY 
A vatalcy ~as ICCIII. il ~I .all-lliYlrslty 
ca •• itt .. far nltlral affairs al~ II 80ar~ 
il COltrol of Aliitics. Stl~lltS wis~11 ta 
apply to fill t~ISI vacalcils s~HI~ pick .p , 
applicatiolS il Ie Slidelt Sliall effiel II 
tbe Ulion. All applicatiolS sboll~ ~I t.rll~ . , 
il by Noy. 181. AI, ,'IStiOIS cOlclrlil1 
l.sI apPoilt.llts s~OIld ~I ~irlCte~ to, 

COrl:toba 
17 Civil rights org. 
18 Word with 

handle or hunt 
• 18 'Captll{e 
20 Have-on 

(claim) 
21 S. F. Bay county 
2S Ice crust , 
24 "-clear 

day . . . " 
25 Zett-~r1ing 
26 Gypsy Rose Lee 

specialty 
28 Infillenza variety 
SO River to the 

Danube 
,SI Preserves 
SS Riyadh greetings 
s1 James of films 
S8 Oil seed 
38 Social hour ' 
43 Minimally 
48 Wri 'er Seton 
47 Kind of trip or 

robin 

61 Sea bird 
82 At - (on the 

loose) 
63 Put en

(stop) 
64 Kind of time or 

doll 
65 Leg part 
66 Political unit, in 

Malnz 
67 Compass point 
68 Harried 

n Campus sports 
org. 

25 Wire measure 
27 Twofold: Abbr. 
21 Calif. track 
SI External: Prefix 
S2 West 
S4 Burrowing 

mammals 
SS Brit. lelislltors 
38 Collector's Item # 

40 Ac tress Da lin 
DOWN • 41 Breckenrldle 

42 Great-, 
famed ship of 
1800's 

I Willing worker's 
''lords 

2 Actor Delon 
3 College·song 

refrain 
4 Sea beasts 
5 Weather·ear 

abbr. 
6 Picked·over 

items 
7 Trepidation's 

partner 
6 Me:uure •. of 

yarn fineness 
9 Matthew and 

Mark: Abbr. 

43 Plan 
44 Motorist's 

gr-eeting 
4S Insane. in the 

Highlands 
48 Drilla 
49 -garde 
$0 "The Prisoner 

of-" 
$3 25-cent bird 
54 Hail 

Leslie _ist & PIIil, 11* 
Student Senate Office 

48 Church affairs 10 Big-stick man 
"~~~~-r.-__ ...21 I Writer Nln 

, 57 Cereal product 
58 On an even keel 
80 Forget·me-
82 Horror·movle 

tor short 

I 
Ttif "a:I)~ I3UT 11III1)()~1\ §r OOl.L 

~ FREE BAND MAnNEE 
fea1upng 

Dqhcotah 
todly 3:30· "pm 
plus 1St hotdogl 

Next Week 

Starcastle' 

IIIWU TO '1 .. 10lIl NULl 

A' 8 A 

to any 
'port of 
the 
world 
'351-1 

.... ~ .... -. 

MEACHAM==. 

ne O.lly low ..... low. Clay. lOW_Fri. , Nov. 14. tl75-Pa,e • 
p.m. today in Clapp Recital Hall. .. 
"rene" naedab 

Alan Spitzer, Dept. of History, will speak about the 'VI 
collection of French medals of the 1848 Revolution at 7:30 
p.m. today at thtl International Center, 219 N. Clinton. 
Everyone welcome . 

P'%%a 
The CoffeebouJt! will offer free piua and salad at 6 p.m. 

today, corner of Dubuque and Church streets. 

Honor- House , 
A prOifam featuring the UI Women's international Panel

will begin at 2 p.m. today at the Honon House. Everyone 
welcome. 

MEETINGS 
The Over.!! ..club will be iXlwUng at 6 p.m. today at 

Playmor Lanes. 

Female-M.le C8II.dOllJnetl Raising Group I will meet ~t 
7:30 p.m. today at Wesley House . 

Female-Male COII.cloasnetl Railing Group)) will meet at 
7 p.m. ·today at the Wesley House. 

PaJoma, the Black Student Union new8paper , will have a 
staff meeting at 2 p.m. today at the Afro-House. All staff 
members come prepared to discuss your column topic . 

Wet ley Wonllip will belin at 11 a.m. today at Wesley 
Chapel, 120 N. Dubuque. 

lID ["11TH i. the r.gi.tored trado mark of Ko'", $" 'o .... t, Inc. 

. ' 

This Sunday 01 Hillel 
1 pm 

Israel Vice-Council 

ARIEL KEREM ' 
I·will speak on Mid-East perspectives. The 

UN :Iadies that offer reason. 

Hillel Foundation 
. ~, comer of Market & Dubuque 

, 

.IIILY TWO DAYI Lin 

n. 1.llth AII'lro 
CO.pO .... t .y.t ••• 
Ir. SALE 'RICED 
It HII.n'. todlY 
Ind to.orro •• n. 
AII'I'O It HII'""
'11t priced for yO. I 

HAGEN'S FURNITURE & TV 
1214 S . . Gllb.rt 
Pholt 337-9663 

Op,"M, Th, • to '; W, F, "i to 5:30 

"197l. Kol .. 5," .... t t.< 

"heEadlr 
·'!hi:£artlf 

I , 
• 

Earth·Mover 
Medium brown smooth. 

545.00 

'IIi _,t,strong'lII.ar: ' •• IIft,eOIY, .' 
. nalcl"l~nld 'Wirmar! And tlla tough"..." 
powarlal'lIovar! AUlaatara.r Ixclallv8' 
Vibrant IUgl.la.lnd the l_braDd 11108'. 

.... . ... . tha only napln ha.1 shol 
·Ihal CD you IhIa 8811. 
thl, 8hol, thl lllal '. 

.. ... . ..... tbal'llo a.I,II'I pal8nlllL 
lAerie Hay Ma' II r·~;I·;::':·;O::~:':·~':;;~I~·~·I;~;~·:~·-';;:·~·;;;;·~;':·; 
I ~ I : NAME ••••••••• I......................... ... ...... '\ : 

Between Wards & Younk.rs Store for Homes: ADDRESS ; ••••••• ,............................... ' : 
Open 7 DIYII Wltk . ; CI~Y.............................................. : 
PIIont (SfS) 17 .... 7' : STATE.1 .... •• .. • ...... ZiP......... : 

Gin C'rtlflCltel Avallabl. : Mall to: KALSO EARTH SHOI . WI Me .... Hay Mill : 

~.. .: ••••• ~ .~~~: .I~~. ~!. 11 •• tIft .lIttl; 

',' 
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'T~ngo': .tangle of s~x, 'satire 
One dozen S.eetIMrt Ro ••• 

It, .... to" lO 'II .. 

'Now $2.19 cash & carry 
8y JOE HEUMANN 

Special to The Daily Iowan 
Bernardo Bertolucci is an 

explorer of the continents that 
are men's and women's sexual 
and political souls. Last week 
the Bijou presented his The 
COlIform 1st, a complex and 
beautiful study of a man who 
embraces Fascism because of 
and to shield himseU from the 
truth about his bourgeoiS and 
sexual hang-ups. Despite what 
other critics might think, 
Bertqlucci is hardly a Fascist 
mm maker, out to kill former 
teacherS (in this case Jean-Luc 
Godard>. Neither is 'Ie in
terested in killing off Nicholu 
Ray, Howard Hawks, or Jean 
Vigo. In his films, Bertolucci 
comes to praise these directors, 
and not to bury them. 

or were not considered to be, in 
the belt traditions of cluIl~ 
drama,and lUte. 

A man and a woman meet for 
the' fint time in an empty for
rent apartment. The man is 
middle-aged and in despair, the 
woman is beautiful and young 
- she is the epitome 01 Pop. A 
coupling takes place, with a 
willingness shared by both 
sides. Yet, the woman (Maria 
Schneider), while accepting and 
enjoying the encounter with 
Paul (Branci9), in part was 
raped. Sbe was cornered by a 
strange man and only the fact 
that it was Brando turned the 
potentially ugly scene into a 
highly charged erotic one. 

Innocent-aplorer, while Paul own ~k. The girl can be 
becomes both Brando and a neither all sexual or all 
vicioUB-tender anal compulsive cerebtal. She desires a com
fornicator. plete immersion, but cannot 

Outside this neutral autumnal accept either in the context of 
world of the apartment, the her material world. She kills 
Uves of both' principals are Paul when he advances too 
explored. Paul is an American close. Paul had accepted his 
with close links to the life and own rules, but then forgot that 
travels of Marlon Brando. He is the game changed outside his 
trying to recover from the shock ' refuge. his preserve. Only there 
of his wife's suicide. and in places that hold tango 

The woman's life becomes contests can Paul and woman 
illumined by her boyfriend, a react like they do. 
fUm maker making a movie. The ending of the film is 
ostensibly about her life. When distur&ing to many, because it 
she feela him intrude too deeply, seems to be a device created to 
she screams that he is raping end the film, rather than one 
her milld. A subtle parallel is completing it. But, if part of the 
drawn between the two men in woman felt she was taped, her 
her life. Both dig too deep, try to action in her world takes on 
strip her bare, and something in credence. Her defense does not 
her screams out in resista.nce. fit her actions, but it places her 
Paul tries to bend her sexually, auin in the context and 
the director tries to break her 

.ecurity of her ~urgeois en
vironment. 

Beyond thematic speculation, 
this film again establishes the 
genius of Bertol ucci. His 
conceptual framework Is 
elegant and sublime. Lut 
Tango is lbeautiful to watch. 
Bertolucci . understan(J, the 
fonn and textures of color al 
well as his great heroes, Sirk 
and Godard. His fluld camera 
creates a visual field that 
totally encompasles and 
creates the complex atory. The 
acting of Brando is given ex
treme range and the film is able 
to encompass his energy. 
Compare the Brando of C0p
pola's The Godfather to that or 
Tango. Bertolucci, wllling to 
take chances, receives a great 
performance and creates a 
character of significance. In his latest film, La., Tango 

in Paris, one is faced with a 
movie that is both an intellle, 
visceral study of a man's and 
woman's sexual 8ub-strata, but 
also a playful and satirical poke 
at the cinema. This film while 
rated x, caused a major stir at 
the typewriters of critics and 
the box offices of the theater 
moguls. It stars Brando at his 
best and most raw, while 
dealing with subjects tha tare, 

By refusing to seek out each 
other's identity and only 
meeting each other in this 
apartment, the pretense of all 
roles are supposedly dropped. 
They really are not. Each 
person tests the sexual depths of 
the other. New roles are piayed 
to reach such cornel'l. The 
cav,ems of personal desires are 
illumined by such actiohs by 
two actors playing within 
prescrilled roles. This charged 
ground, while seemingly 
neutral, is a theater. Schneider 
bicomes theliilllate. the child-

by capturing her soul. on the 
emulsion of his film stock. She 
reacts to both like a primitive, 
and yet her bourgeois life 
remains an untenable and 
unbreakable bond. 

Great Country We8tern MU8ic by 

When Paul pursues her 
beyond the confines of the 
neutrality of non-names, he 
breaks his own rules, threatens 
her own balance and b~eaks his 

. 

Public Library books 
'" , 

, 

train, exhibition Saturday 
By LORI NEWTON 

Staff Writer 
The second annual Multi,Media Model 

Railroad Exhibition will be held at the Iowa City 
Public Library Auditorium from 1 to 4 p.m. Nov. • 15. 

Sponsored by the Iowa City Society of Mod\!l 
Rail Engineers and the Iowa City Public 
Library, the exhibition will feature several 
collections of railroad memorabilia . 

Included iJl the exhibit will be models presently 
under construction, operating model trains, 
~tdeotapes on layout construction, tapes and 
slide shows on the mid-continent Railroad 
Museum at North Freedom, Wis., and free lists 
of rallroa~ materials. 

Darell Truitt, a member of the Iowa City 
Society of Model Rail Engineers, said that last 
year's attendance was 550: 

Truitt said he is expecting twice as many 
people at this year's exhibit, "maybe even 
more, 

HEe PRESENTS 

"The people's favorite exhibit is the operatitig 
HO layout (model trains)," he said. "Everyone 
likes to see trains go ~ck and forth ." 

'hultt called the Iowa City Society of Model 
Rail Engineers a "very diversified group. 

"Il's a non-profit organization with members 
who are ministers, lawyers, doctors. students, 
teachers. and from various !owns, including 
Oxford, West Liberty, Lone Tree, Iowa City and 
Coralville," he said. ' 

Last year the exhibition WlUl held in mjd
October, but Truitt said it i being held in 
November this year because the month has been 
claimed National M~l Railroad Month by the 
people who "make and sell trains." 

Gerald Edgar, 84, also a member , of the 
railroad society, said that only one common 
interest is needed to join the group: "an interest 
in railroads. 

"Some are photographers, some are modelers, 
some are collectors," he said, "and some are 

. just irterested In trains." • 

, ' 

BLACK DIAMOND 
'. ROAD 

.. 9·1 am • 
coverchlrge 

BOB AND JONIE'S 

, 

COU~TRY SIDE INN • 
• . Hills, lowl - North SI(te 

Copolla resisted invention and 
received a workman like job -
wbat he asked fOr - a tightly 
controlled performance. _ 
Bertoluccl has taken Brando as 
far as he hu gone in the 
cinema, and this movie is the 
greater because of it. 

The film shows at 7 and 9 p.m. 
today, Saturday, and Sunday in 
the Union lUinois Room. 

s." JO% ell. I . carr, ., .11 
,'a~', & el' " ••• r. or., $5 . 

• 

...... , .... ~ .... ~~,~ ............... ~. 
\,:,'.~:/.~:,\ • .I. , ... "'\,.:.\ i)"',~ 

Thanks to our one-minute long distance rate, 
for about 40e or less, you can visit with friends in 
New York, or for that matter ~ any other city out of 
your state (except Alaska and Hawaii). And It's 
lust 25e or less for each additional minute. All 
you haxe to do is get on the phone any weekday 
or Sunday after 5 P.M. 
a~d dial th~ cflll yourself A lilili moncr 
Without usmg the 
operator. What a travel 8fWH1~'" 
bargain. (Rates are even fI""'::: ~ • .,-:-, 
'cheaper weekdays from on Ihe IcIiphone. 
11 P.M. unlil8 A.M., and all . I 

day on Saturday. and @ 
befOre 5 P.M. on SLlnday.) ... Northwestern Bell 

• Theae dlal-It-you,.ell rate. also applv on call. placed with an operator where direct dialing 'acllitles 
are not available. DI.,·dlrect rates do not apply to person-to-person, coin. hotel guest. crltdll card and 
collect calls, end on calls charged to another number. All prices plus tax. 

-. . . I ,( \ , I 

AhEVE . , 
NING of GOURMET ROCK1& 'ROLL . -

" 

LI 

--.. - . ~-:---: .......... ~. -=----~::-:-.. ---~. 
' .. ~ 

--;---. 

WITH 

LEF 
. 

Tuesday 

December 9 
8pm 
, 

Hancl;ler Auditorium , 

, 

Tic~ets $5.50 

Available 
Monday, November 17 . 

11am 
~ . 

at Hancher Box Office 



LL 

1 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTID: Pott.ry, j.w.lry, 
IIIrquoise, gifts, etc. on consignment 
'" loc.1 .tore. U.·S471 evenings; 
~!.IU5, mornings .. .. ' .:_ . .!~:J 

- ----

MUSICAL 
INSTRU r.l ENTS 

~
ANTID • Nlkon or Nlkkormat 

. mm elmer. with lens. Kodak 
" I_I proJ«tor. 351-3132. 11·20,. Inch viOlI, vloll bow, c ••. $3SO. 

• . Good student Inst~t. Excellent 

beige VW was hit on Friday 
November' 7 be'- 9:30 

10 p.m .• t the corner of 
and Church. If anyone 

any Informal Ion IS 10 who 
InVOlved, plea. conlacl me 

Insurnce will not cover It· 
thelr's will. 

Pie.,. call, 331·5789. 

TYPING 
condition. 35U116. 11.1, 

IIIIVStCAL (n~1r_ts. Accessories 
.. Electronics • Eastern lowl', 
leroest selection • sold It dlscounl 

:'xPEIfiENCED • ~ papers, prICes wltll full ·warr.nty and .ser· 
theses, dissertations. Aulllol". Clr· Vie •. IOWI (;lty' s Ixcluslve deller 
!bon ribbon; IllOellll. 337~502. l · t5 for: Pull.y, A'OIISlIc, Ampeg, Mar·. 

.' - wll, ARP, Moog, Unlvox; 
.NGLlSH, German, Fnench papers OIIerhelm, Orchestron, L.5Ige, 
',xpertly typed. Also trlnslallons. MXR, Mutron, Systems and 
Call 89U46 .. lter 5:30 p.m. 11·17 lechnology, So HlwkOver 6O"new 
---------:-_-- lInd ' used Gibson, Fender, Guild, 

".AIOHA_LI, txptrllllC!Id ICJ1 Marlln,OvIIIon, Rlckenbacker, An· 
curate · Dlss.rtatlons, manu · person .nd' other fine guitars In 
krlpts, pepers, Llng~. STOCk. Advanced Audio 
Jl8~ 12-2l 'Englne~rlng, OM block behind Md· 
TWELVE yllllrs' exPerience Theses, boftald sat 202 Dougla". 11-7 
lNnuscrlpts. Quality _k. JI~, 

Snow,338-6412 12'1 
THESIS experience • Former 
university secretary. IBM Stlectrlc 
carbon ribbon. 338-69'16. 1·13 

PETS 

.. SOFT, qUiet, grey Cit, malt, .. 
lIIr ........... . "OIlMfJl university secretary monlhs Old. free, 351·5954. 11.~ 

dHlres typing. Tllesls, manuscripts, I'RO .. ESSIONAL dog grooming.' 
. ek. Call 351 .. t74. · 12·1' Puppies, kittens, tropical fish, pel 
'PROFESSIONAL typing ser~lce: supplies. Brennenman Seed Store, 

HAPPY.IRTHOAY 
CHARLES 
(C.W.B. ) . 1 1~1~:t.i( I~ Ms. Jerry Ny.II, 933 l5OOlstAve. Soutll .~1 , 12·12 

,PhOl)! ~.'096. 'H BlllnANY ~rilels . AKC puppies. 
Your friend & mine, 

' Iorl 

WHO'S HIDING THE 
GIANT QUETZAL BIRD? 

Quetzal Imparts (lniPoners ot 
Lalln American Quetz.1 Birds.) 

HALL MALL- 114 E. College 

ITYPING . ' Carbon ribbon, elec.· adults, wormed, shots. U.-3991 after 
~rlc; editing; experienced. Dial 4p.m. "·19 , 

I FOR sale· Scandlill accordion 120 

liNG fstrvi cheed· •• ""Ice bass, Excellent condilion. Kalona, 
supp es urn s, - ,.-, 6S6-2OO5 11.19 
reasonable rates . 338-1835. 12.~ ___ . _____ ~,--

FAST protesslonal typ'ng . Manu J FREE 10 good hOme • Friendly, 
scripts, term papers, resumes: black lab, three years. 338·9819. 11-11 

IBM Selectrlcs. CoPy center, t~l ADO liABLE Persian kittens. CFA 
.338·8800. 11 -~ pedigreed, one b'ue male, tIlree tor. 
E)(PERIENCED typisl wanls large' tOiseshell fem.les, nine weeks old. 
jobs only (dls'sertallons, books, Call after 5:30 p.m. or weekends, 

~-... __ -~~~-~~ etc .). IBM Seleclrlc.337-48'9. 12·16 337·3043. 11·24 
ION Two Twenty Cosmetics • 

Dial 338-0'64 alter 5 p.m. ( '2-2 ~ .... r service _kdays, under 20 
---------........ - pages. Experienced. IBM Seleclrlc. 
HANDCRAFTED weddlno rings, ~UPplies furnished . IOnglish 
christen Ing glfIS. Call evenings, Igraduate. Gloria, 351-0340. '2·16 
Terry, '-62'1-5483 (collect); Bobbl, 
351-1747. 1.1. 

MISCELlANI::OUS 
A ·Z 

M I SC ELLA N EOU S 
, A ·Z 

.. 

Let United Freight 5.les help you with 
Thanksgiving. Wftlliny purchase of $225 or 
more we will PlY $7.00 towards the pur
chase of your Thanksgiving turkey at the 
Randall's store In Coralville. 

* Over-stock •• lIy tIIn. Ihlp_.1 
of hniturt * Molt •• chn •• It I,.cial priclt. 

I MUST CLEAR 
Vinyl Sofa & Chair Sets 

, 
2 Piece Living Room Sets 
In Herculons, Velvets & Vinyls 
Early AmerIcan Sofa & Chair Sets 
A Piece Bedroom Sets 
Mattress & 80)( Spring Sets 

$147,. 

$'" .• 
$291,. 
$127 •• 
"9.95 

* Many "Ort 1t1 .. 1 cIInlCl prlet.. * 
Hours: UtJitfJII 

Weeknights ~t119; ~ .... ,,..L.t 
• Sat. 9-6, r.~.::.n 
Sun, Noon-S c.- ,~_ 

Hwy.6W.Coralvilie ~a~ ~ 

NtiM 
8AIIUMIIIi;AAO 
eAlllsM 

II 
HEl.P WANTED 

LIKE new H.rvest Gold 30 Inch 
I 'Whirlpool eleclrlc range, $'SO. 
.338·2890. 11-18 

" HITACHI cass.tt e porl.ble ; 
GENERAL Iyplng • Notary .. u,"'~,'_ 
Mary V. Burns, 416 Iowa St.te 

CRISIS Center · Call or stop In. 112'12 337·2656. 
E. Washington. 351.0'40, 11 a.m , ·2 -...,...---------

CITY PLANNER aUlorev~rse. Offer. 351 .7'as. ',.,7 l Panasonlc casselle deck with 

SH U II E SME 3009 tone arm , 
' .m. 12-16 P SS'ONAL IBM 

TURQUOISE rings, all sizes and 
slyles. Call Kathy, 337·3610. 11·18 

RAPE CRISIS LINE 
A women's support service, 

331-0C800. 1-12 

Fran Gardner, SUI and """:co",, •. ,. 
I school graduat •. 337 

~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 

$16,200 to 18,960 delachable shell.3S4-11'6. 1'·19 

. , 100 · 200mm telephoto zoom ; pre-set 
Division head responsibility for City s Current Planning (3 liens and converter. Penlax mount. 
people) and Advance Planning (1 people) Sections. The City Is In $45. 351 .10'6. 11. '7 
the Inlll.1 stages ot the preparation ot a Comprehensive Plan, I 
Human NeedS planning. and HCDA Block Grant Planning. LEATHER panls, finest qua Illy 
Reports to Director of Community Development and provides I Danish, h"ndmade, size 31-30, $40. 
assistance to lhe Planning & Zoning andRlvtl1ront Commissions. 337-9435, evenings. ,,.,, 

50ME insurance companies are ~~!I!===== Prefer Masler's degree In Urban Planning or related field and CAMPING eqUipment, '0 and 5 
Sinking, others are rising . Trv us ' STUDENT INSURANCE four years Increasingly responsible planning experience which I speed bikes, complete stereo, recor. 
for good companies, 'good cover- InclUdes two years In a supervisory caP/lclty . Send resul1)e by dI, clothing, QIlotQ suppl ies , guIta r, 
ages. favorable rates. Rhoadet SERVICES 9751 0 

Auto - Health - Life am.·S p.m., 128'12 N. Clinton, Apt.2. 

ne O'lyl .......... CIIy. len-FrI., N ... It, 1175-h .. U 

'li7aDI 
Cla •• 'necu 

WHO DOES IT? 

CHIP'PEII'S TIIIOr Shop, 12811t E. 
W.shlngton.Dlal35'·I229. t-9 

BIRTHDAY 

Mal'ketiD, Bepre.entatlve 
Burrouah. Cbrporatlon 

An outstanding opportunity for the .mbltlous 
college graduate to exceliin personal growth and 
Income. Burroughs offers .•. 

-Exception. I training In dltI 
processing Slies 

ANNIVERSARY GIFTS 
Arllst's portr.lt . Charcoal, S10, 
QIIstel, 125, 011. SI00 and up. I 
1'51 -0525 . 11.1' 
~ - -
SIWING • Wedding gowns and 
bridesmaids' dresses, ten years' ex· 

eOpportunlty for high Income 
.career growth Into management 
-Excellent benefits 

College graduates with BA or MBA dtgrttS In 
business, marketing, ICcountlng or m.them.tlcs 
)Nlth a 3.0 G PA are p~erred. For details call: 

391-3311 
I 

perlence. 338-0446. 1"1 L.J. Eck, Br.nch Man.ger 
IHAVE machine • LoVe to·'ew, 11«1 E. Kimberly Road 
~-J.470 weekcUlY afternoons Of o.venport, la 52807 
1::-2489. 11·1' • . An Eql,Wl o"portunlty Employer, M·F 

. . --- ~~~~~~~~~. nEREO, ItItvlsiOl) repelrs. 
_sonable. SltlSflCl10n QUlran· 
.... call anytime, ~ . 
lst""' - . 

PROFESSIONAL 
ALTERATiONS 

Dial 338·3744 

1,·17 , 
AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

0" ." .'~~'T,; .9"7'>f.,- ;r.'-''T , ' 'to 't, :t·'·:t"· -'I:,,,,~," 't 'r -r r 

1914 Milibu Clanlc • Power 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

11.14 .... rlng. pOwer br.kes, .Ir. 16,000 
--- ---- -,---- miles. Like new I 11 ClII337.J883 any 
'CHARTS and graphs, 9x12Sll., $5 time .fter6p.m. 11·,. 

FEMALE • Room and board 
.v.llable Jlnuary 5. One double 
~ and one single room. Delalls, 
331-3710. 12-2 

each . 337·438.4 after a pm. 10·21 Po f ed 
1 ... 00dIIt lar ls. best ot er, r 

SINGLE rooms for female avall.bIe 
wltll lounge erN, cOOlclng facilities 
and cOlOr TV_ Available December 1 
and Dec.mber 20. PIIonI337· WEDPI NG and portrait photo.' title. Call 626-2471 , evening. . 11·" 

graphy. Reasonably priced . Cell 
ROd Yates, 351-1366_ 11 .25 WAIIM trlnsoortatlonl 1972 Vega 

9041 . 1·13 

BICYCLES 

LADI ES' Murrey 3-speed, basket. 
Excellent condition, one year Old. 
Locally appraised $60, asking $SO. C. 
Slwatzke, Box 85, Wtstl.wn, City. 

" ·20 

Hatchback, sll .... r wJlh black In- LARGE, attractive _ with kit. 
IIrlor. N,tw engine, low mileage. chen, $110. 51. N. Viti Buren, R~ 
ClII351. 1010~ ellt. ll'. 9. 11.14 

1973 CJ5 Jeep · va, 29,000 miles, semi 
automatic, hubs, rOil ber. 331-4226. 
call after 5 p.m. 12·2 

" .. Oldsmobile · Automatic, IDSfIIC' 

-
APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

ted, depend.ble; new tires, baltery. IUBLIT two-btclroom tumlshed 
$300. Sieve, 354·1nl after "p.m. IPIrtment, air, close In, Decemller 

MAN'S Ind woman's 10 Speed ___________ "_. 1_8 22. 331·9533. 11·20 

bicycles, $20 eac~. 35'-4687. 11·25 1'" Malibu, v-a, aulomatlc, power COIIAL VI L L E doubl. bedr_ 
.. ___ ~~~;::---., steering. Red IIl1e, $4()(). 338-6704. IPIrtmenl, furn ished, $'65. 

IICYCLES " .2$ JS4.5637. ',.,7 
for everyone 

Parts & AcceslOtlll 
Repair Service 

STACY'S 
Cy~l, City 

MOTORCYCLES 

-----------------1975 Jeep CherOkee with Meyers 
hydraulic blade, alr, loaded with ex· 
tra. . Less Ihan 12,000 miles. Ex· 
cellenl condition, May be seen at 
Howard JOhnson's Motor Lodge. 

11· '4 

IUILET __ bedrwm "artmen1. 
mo, Coralville. Call 354-<4671 btfort 
2p.m. '1·17 

E ...... ICtENCY to sublet, $14S mon
Ihty, lvallable Dec.mber 1, close. 

1"0 T I AU FM I clean. 337-11582. 11-14 ., , or no, ,.,.. , a r , , 

Ntedmoney · besloffer. 11 .18 APAIITMINT for rent to slngl. 
338-5t90. female . Available JilllUlry 1. Call 

U.·5958, evenings. 11·20 1,., Olds Cutiass 4-door, air, snows. 
' Red IIIle. Best otter. Steve 354·2183, 

HONDA SALE · All 1975 model s al keep Irylng·must sell II 11 · 1~ 
ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

close out prices. Slark's Sport ShOO, 
Prarle du Chien, Wisconsin, phOOe 
326-2478. 1·14 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

AUTO SERVICE SHARE two-bedl"Ol¥1l hOuse, fur· 
niShed, bu • . 354-3232, Isk for Dale. 

11· .. 
VOLKSWAGEN Repair Strvlce, • 
Solon. st,<, veers factory Ir.lned . FEMALE grldull. shere be.utlful, 
64-4-36f>6 or 64~·!l661. 12·19 two bedroom apartmenl, lurnlshed, 

1970 Volks wagen • New pelnt, new $95. 338-4070. 12~ 
tires, good engine . $1 ,200_ 
338-3402. 

Agency, 351·0717. 11 ·24., Renter's Insur.nce December 22, 1 0 : I youn.me It ... November 15-16, 1 

STORAGE Sl'ORAGE 506 E. College Personnel Department 11·14 
STORAGE I City of lowl City I VOLKSWAGEN 1965 · $250, red IIl1e. 

Mini-warehouse units , all sizes. Phone 351-21191 410 E. Washington Sireel SHERWOOD Evolution One 2·wlY 337·9767 before 1lOOII. ', .20 
Monthly rates as low as $25 per mono "!!!!!!!i!t!!!!!!!!~!!!!!! I Iowa City, Iowa 52240 I loudspeakers, 585 · pair . 337.7~ 19. 
tho U Store All. 0Ial .331-3506. , ,-a! The City ot Iowa City Is an affirmative action, equal o!lPortunlty 11·14 1970 Volkswagen Bug · 56,000 miles, 

I good engine, Inspected . $1 ,200 
TOM'S 

TRANSMISSION 
SERVICE 

FEMALE share downtown , 
one·bedroom apartment slartlng 
mldDec.mber, seo. 338-3212, _k· 
days. 11·1 

employer, M·F. WOOD dining tables .nd Chairs,' negotiable. 35'·2142. 11.18 
i LASTING IMPRESSIONS _ • $n.so to $97.SO; oak buffets, $48.SO 
OFFERS FILM PROCESSING __________ -_ • and $68.50 ; rOCkers from $16; "58TR.3 . Electrlcoverdr lve, rebulit 
BY KOdak, handcrafted gilts and CITY of Iowa City Is seeking PERSONS 10 dell .... r Pizza Villa vanities from $'9.59 ; SOfas .nd engine .nd transmission , new' ,...743 2N KlrkwoodAvt, MALI! roommate, shire furnished, 

two bedroom, Cor.lville .pertment. 
rn.SO. 354·5664after7. 11·20 

custom color photographS. 4 S. LOST· 18 weeks, female Irish Setter qualified applicants to compete for a pizza. Also part t ime cooks. Apply In hlde-a.beds. Kathleen's Korner, 532 cherry red paint, plush Interior, 
Linn . 11 -14 from Randall's, Coralvlle. Reward. Malnlenance Worker II pOsllon : person at Pizza Villa, 431 Kirkwood N. Dodge, TueSday through Satur. three tops . A beautiful classic. 52,000 

1 Day St""Ic. 

o:-:-=::-::-::-:~:-::-:~:---::-:-:-. d Contact Denise, 3Sl·1970 or 338- Salary $658 to $1'/0 per month. Ex· liter. p.m! 1·15 d1Y,11 a.m. ' 6 p.m. 11 .14 miles . Call 515-236-4264, Ift.er 5:30 
GIFTS' Gilisl Glftsl From the Ian 1186. _ 11·20 cellent benefits. Apply Personnel Of· . • p.m., Grinnell, Iowa . $1,6SO. ,,.,1_ 

All Work Guaranteed 

--------------------- - .. EMALE • Two bedroom, fur
nished, Coralville apertment ; bu. 
line. $90 plus utilitieS. ) • 11 p.m. 

ot Taj Mahal, In the Hawkeye Room, flce, Civic Center, 410 E. WaShington THE City of Iowa City Is seeking IOWA City .rel special lelevlsloll 
IMU from 10 a .m. · 8 p.m., Novem- LOST • . Gray, llger, male cat, before TueSday, November 18. The Qua'lfled applicants for Scl/ool anlenna : never used, $30; small 
ber'5 and 16. 11-1. neulered. Vicinity 1100 Rochester city Of Iowa City Is.n Affirmative Crossing Guard. $7 .SO per day. neck Gibson acoustical guitar, S75 ; 

Avenue, November 9. May be In· Action Equal Opportunity Em- Hours: 8-8 :45 a.m.; 11 :30 a.m.·'2 :30 AM· FM stereo radio, $15. Cilil 
TH~ BIBLE BOOKSTORE ' jured 3S1·S607alter5 :3Op.m. 11-20 1 ployer: M.le-Female 11·17 p.m.; 3-3:30 p.m. and 2·2:30 p.m. 338.2'I98, evenlngs. 1,.,7 

16 Paul · Helen building, 2119 East; . , •. Thursday only. Loc.tlon : Ernest 
• Washington, 338-8193. Books, BI· , LOST vicinity s\adlum • Gr.ndvlew OVERSEASJOI Horn School . Apply to the Personnel 

bles , Tracts . We will special Apls .• November 8 • Prescription Office, Civic Center, 410 E . 
6rder ! ! 12-4 eyegl.sses, black cloth case. TempOrary or permanent. Europe, Washington by TueSday, November 

HP ·" programmable pocket 
calculalof. With field case. 356-3820 
between 9 · 4, weekda~ s . '1-14 

1970 Volkswagen Bug · 56,000 miles" 
good engine , Inspecled. $1 ,200, 

HOUSING WANTED 

negotiable, 351·2142. 11 ·18 .HOUSE sitting postlon wanted. 
YW Bus 1969 • Sunroof, c_tttl . Responslb'e home owning couple 
overhauled ; much new. '1..." seeks Ilv)ng quarters In IOWa CIt~ 
1-643-2010. 11-11 for t971. Experienced. Refer.ncts. 

Write Box N·l , The Dilly low.n of 

351·52'3_ 11. 14 

..EMALE roommate sn.re .part· 
ment with two amiable .femlles 
beginning J.nuary, seo. EYllnlngs, 
~769. 11.1'1 

·PRO.LEM · .. C"II BI Reward. 351-3040. 11 ·17 Austr,lIa, South America, Africa, 18. The City ot Iowa City Is an afflr· 
pregnancy r a r· •. etc. All fields, SSOQ-S12OO mon- matlve acllon, equal opportunity 

thrlghl , 6 p,m.-9 p.m., Monday .LOST . Reward for return of keys. Ihly. EoXpenses paid, sightseeing. employer, M·F. ".17 
through Thursday, 338-8665. 12-12 35'.36« ft .17 Free Information _ Wrlle : 'nter. 

m3 Vo!VO 145 W~ • Automatic , call402-41~-09S9 . 11.24 
WOOD furniture; chests; dr.sers, air, pOwer steering, .very aVlliable 
chairs; tables. 12SO 121h AVet1jle, 01'1 Ion. 338-6341 . 11·1. SINGLE room or .partment wanled 

from December by serious, femal. 

TWO-bedroom lpartment, V.lley 
Forge, Coralville $97. Call Ken, 
351·1141. 11·" 

Coralville, dally noon · 6 p.m. '1-19 
. national Job Cenler, Dept. ,G, Box OWNER·OPERATORS needec! with 

DRINKING problem? Alcoholics' FOUN, _ Calico cal, t~lrd floor. 4490, Berkeley, CA9~704 • 12.12 good safely record and equipment 
Anonymous meets e.-.cll Salurday, 12 Stanley, Burg.r King collar. ' desiring permanent contract with 
noon, North Hall LOUnge. 12-12 353-2151 11.19 ADULT morning newspaper. Irregular route common c.rrler. 

1974 Flat X 1/9 - $3,900 or best otter or .tudent, less thin flflten blockS 
FOR sale : Smith-Corona adding trade for Nov • . 354 ... ,91. 11·24 ~om Pent.crest.~. 11-24 
machln·e. Excellent condition. 

MOBILE HOMES 

I,. ., ' routes In S.Riverslde.W.Benlon) More loaded miles, 38 IIrmlnals, oC8 
Kalona, 656-2005. 11 ·19 VOLKSWAGEN Bug '1'· LOW miles., QUIET, non·smoklng, non-drlnklng 
- , - Inspected. $1,500. Private ownar. <female studenl needs InexpenslYII SI,442 or best otter • Furnished 

~AUTO and a/).rtmenr and hOme- LOST _ Female, spayed .sIamese, tN .Dodge-E.Davenport a~as. st.1I operation, SO per cent advance 
ners Insurance for responsible Diana St. vicinity, off-white with Earn $80-$110 , per mont~. I' on every lo.d, lermlnal pay, 

tudents, laculty and employees. black boots face tall Reward Interested call Keith Petty One-plattllcenslng program, permits 

COME to our second .nnuI' gift Des Moines, 515·243-1961 liter 5:30 ' housing. 645·2S97 .fter4p.m . 11 ·18 tr.ller, new furnace, will flnanc •. 
ShoW of handicraft gift Items from p.m. 52.A Hilltop Court. Tuesday" Wed-

iurpr lSlngly low rates In A+ U..l«9 ' , . 11.18 337-2289. 12.4 furnished. For more Inform.tlon 
Indl. In the Hawkeye Room, IMU, 1'011 family ot t~ree In town . Huyck, nesday . 1.319.752-_ (COllect) . II." 
from 10 a.m. ·8 p:m .• November IS .338-6206 or 338-3451. 11 ·14 

companies with excelleot records. . , call 515.516-7264. 11.18 
Rhoades Agency, Unlbank Plaza, 

and 16. 11-1. 

Coralville. 351 ·0717 . \1 -24 LO;T • Female Irish Seiter. $25 PART TIME· FULL TIME 
_=====:~~~;;;;;;;; .... rew.rd. 354·1943 or call Inlmal Encyclopaedia Britannica, phone RN to work In a plasmaphereslt cen· 
~ wlter. ".,. Mr_ Hacker, 309-786-1418. 1-8 1Ir. Dill 351-410C8 for Interview. 11·17 

GOODARD'S FURNI"'"E 
WEST LIBERTY 

Sofa and cahalr, $109 ; 4 piece 

You haVe something to 
share with the people 
of the IUral South and 
Appalachia-yourself. 

And out about the 
opportunities open to 

Grey, female, longhalred ".,.TURE stUdenlto live In· Board 
n."n~reu. declawed. Reward . and room and some sal.ry, to assist 

11·17' one adultln free time. 3S1·503O. 11-14 

Unu.ual opportunity In noncom· 
petltlve fl.lcj repelrs auto glas. 
rather th.n repllCe. Excellent 
Income pOtenll.l. $4SO to $700 
~Iy av.r •. Small Invest· 
ment. 
CIII Mr . Key collect: 
612.a5-4123. 

WANT.E D • Person fl)r light 
dellv.ry. musl be rell.ble, 5:30 to 
7:30 '.m" Mondey Ihrough Satur· 
day. 
Apply II Donutland, Coralville. 

Sears 
PART-TIME 
OPENING 

Automotive 
Parts Clerk 

11 ·19 

Mondav~Frida 
9amto2pm 
Apply In person, 

yOu as a Glenmary II-------~=--_==....J 
Priest, Brother or SIster. 

Personnel Department, 
Mond.y-Frld.y, 
9:30.mtoS:30pm 
An Equal Opportunity For hee Infonootloo about oppel

iunl1les wlih Glenmory Home Mis· 
sioners. write • .' 

GLENMARY, Room 20 
Box464Q4 
CincinnatI. Ohio 45246 
o Also p lease send Ilea 

17" x 22" God Made Me 
Poster, ShOwn AboY8. 

o Send Ilea postel only. 

Nooel __________ ~_--__ 

~IS __ -'-'--___ _ 

353·5257 
...... · .. "111. 

ACTIVITI., CINTIR IMU 
Chkl90 SIIoIIPIng, DIe. 5-7 

... TrIIIa 
VIII January 1 •• 
TIOI J.nuary 3· 7 

."..., .,.... '7' 
Spring Crvl. Marcll'.n 
HIWIII Mlrcll .. 13 •............... 

Employer, M·F 

fS,earSi 
Mall Shopping Center 

1600 Sycamore 
- . ------

WORK 
WANTED 

MOllsl _rs: Riifiii&1 or ponle .. 
hauvts need trimming? C.II 

WANTED bedroom set, $109; Sota, ch. lr Ilfid 
TEST EDITOR recliner, SI99; kitchen set, $49.95; 

for work on test developmenl prpjec. recliners, $79 .95; lamps, ".95; 
ts. Writing skllls.re essenllel . Test Early :'merlcan sota and chair, 
developm.nt experlenc. and-or t.$I99; pIctures, 56.95 ; two end and 
knowledge In English and natural one cotfee lable, $2'1.95. We deliver· 
science Is desirable . Call : Cynthia E·Z terms ... .................. 12·16 
B. Schmeiser, Test Developmenl 
Dept ., The American College 
Testing Progr.m, 3S6.J861. An equal 
opportunity employer, 
MaI.Fema". 11 ·11-

SPECIAL show ot ~andcrafted gilts 
from Indla·Wlde varlety • In the, 
Hawkeye Room, IMU, from 10 a .m.' 
ap.m., November 15 and 16. 1,.,4 

NOW taking applications for full CAMERA: Mlmlya PrOfesslona~ 
time and part·tlme sales people. C·33 with 65mm f3 .5 lens: Takes 
Wayner's 114 E W.shlngton 11-17 120 or sheet films . List pr,ce over 

Ii;&i.iii' iiiiij·Pi!!!!iiiiiii·."· «00; for sal. for 1200. C.II 
353-6220 & ask for Oom or Larry. 

NEED E)(TRA U TO MAKE 
CHRISTMAS MERRIER? Earn 
them as an,.von Represen· 
tatlvi. Sill bellutlful gifts, 
jewelry, cosmetics, more. I'll 
show yOU how. ClII Mrs. Urban, 

9-171 

FIRePLACE wood, quam·/liard . 
woods, spilt -delivered. Large 
load, $SO; half load, 530. 351 ·1004. 

1114 

THREE rooms 01 new furnltur. 'for 
~:::::::::::: $199. Godd.rd's, Wesl Llbtrty. W. i deliver. Monday-Friday, 11 " .m . • 71 

p.m. Saturday, 10 a.m. ·5 p.m. Sun. 
day, 1-5 p.m. E·Zterms . .... . .. 12.16 IOOKKEEPIII 

. Bal.nees Notts and Accounts 
Rec:.lvable, ' \JInIt'al auditing, 

rlfltt Itclgtrs With Statemenl 
Accounts. (I~ a(lel 

Recelv." S~ttments) 

. Handltt all Income transac-
tions, receivables ........ .. ... .. 

4. ' counts, organizes, .nd 
CIIpOSlts money. • 

S. ChallOt voucher transactions. 

Wrlll flnancl.1 rwports. 

I YNr -'kll,lnf .JIIIIrIenct, 
IdcIIng macIIlnt and t'tPInI ..... 
NCIUlNd. 

WRIT.:.OX m 
coO The Dally low.n 
I1ICOn1munk.tlont Cir. 
Iowa CHy, la. 52242 

USED vacuum cluntrs r"l01'1l 
.ably priced. BrandY's Vacuum , 
351 ·1453. 12·3 

MAnllESS ~ box' sp,lng • Both 
pieces only $49.9'5. Goddard's Fur· 
~lture, West Liberty. We deliver , 
427.2915. '2·16 

INSTRUCTION 

COHTEM~IIARY pI_ and man: 
dOIln In.tructlOn • Children and 
adults. MS. Jerry NYIII, 933 w.b< 
IItr, Phon. 354-1096. 12" -
Tickets 

HIID tIlr" tkklt. to Vlen", Boyl 
ChOIr. 331-4135. tH' 

3544117. l'·1e 
..... "'" MarCh' .14 An Equal OpportunItY TWO $4.50 studlnl tlcklts to ClllneM 

"'rabats for ..... ClII _n$2 after 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

121160 two bedroom, newly c.",.IId, 
.Ir, .ppllances. $4,600. Bon Alre. 
151-4687, byappolntmentonly. 11·2$ 

FOR sale . Green 1970 two dool 1974 '4x70 three bedr~ - Appllan-
MaVerick. Kalona, 656-2005 . 12·3 ces, skirting, shed, fencl, extr ... 

FOR thegrlduale student· Two low ~2104 . 11.21 
~N'TiAC LeMans Sporl, 1970 -
Automatic, air conditioned, power 

priced two-bedroom '-'"thai you 

steering, $1 ,600. l54·S640; 
331·3475. 

could probably ql,Wllfy for .Call for NEW Moon, IOxSS, pertlally fur· 
details Dave Cahill Realtors, nlshed, new c.",.1, good condition. 

11· 17 351.sooo'. 11-18 52,SOO. Phone3S4~512. '1-17 
~ 

Here', a DI c1_llled ad blank 

lor your convenience. 

1 . .............. 2. 1. . .......... .. 4. 

S, ... .... ..... . . •. 7. , ... • , .. ... .. • -

' . ........... , .. 10 ................. 11 . .... "" .... . 12 . .......... . 

U . . . . . •........ 14 . .. ... ........... 15 . ....... _ . , ... 1' ... . .. ..•.. . 

17 . .... _ ........ 1 .. .. .. ... , ........ 1 .. .. .......... 20 . . . ..• . ..... 

21 . .... ... ... ... 22.1 ........... .. . . .. 23 • . . ........... 24 . ...•... _ . . . 
NAME~ ________________________________ ~ __ ~ __ ~~ 

ADOIIES$~ ________ ~~ __ ~ ________ PHONE ____ ~ ____ ~ __ __ 

Cl?Y ZI~ __ -:-_______ _ 

TO FIGURE COST 
Counl the numDlr of .... cIs 
In your III, then multiply 
the num"'" of wordI by IfIt 
r.t. below. Be lur. to counl 
IddrtSl and.or phone num· 
ber. COlt IIIUlls 'Nllm'" 
of W,r4ll., x '.It, per 

.W ..... ,. 

MINIMUM COST 52.U 

Mallc ......... A ....... 
....... wftItd.dl. _, • ., to: 

: THI DAfL Y IOWAN 
MINIMUM AD " WOIIDS ~ til C""lIIl111k •• iIII.CIIIter 

14 D., •. .... . .... :W.k fJIr _.. • rew. c" ftw. m .. 
5 Da,,, .......... .. .. '" fJIr -.. • or = I'''' 
It Day .......... .... * fJIr -.. All A ..::a,.., 11 NV.IIC' 
• Din .. .......... '" fJIr-" ... II 1HI4iII, DIIIII : a.lII. twllt .... , 

.... 'ICucfen ••.• ts.' ... ~.U.I1r.'.&.Stltf_). __ . • __ .Em_IIID1.' •• r ___ • h.m. "·14 ~ ••••• IiI!l •••• ~ ................ iII ..... ~ ' 
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3 stickers, coac~ 
in regiona'l tourney 

By KARE~ SMITH 
StaR Writer 

Three UI Cield hockey players 
narned to the all-Iowa state 
teams will be competing at the 
Midwest Regional Field Hockey 
Tournament Saturday and 
SUnday at Carbondale, m. 

During the tournament, 
players from different atate and 
club teams will be selected to 
.form Lwo regional teams, which 
will tben· advance to the 
National Tournament in 
Harrisonburg, Va., Nov. 26-30. 

on the Union field. 
"Right from the begiMing 

she had the quick, agile moves, 
aggresaiveness and n<HJuit type 
of commitment that are 
inheren t q ualitlties in good 
hockey players." commented 
Greenberg. 
, While attending a field hockey 

camp in Michigan last summer, 
Zamora Improved her stick
work, acquiring the infamous 
nickname "Scoop" from 
repeatedly lofting the ball over 
opponents. Although she played 
left halfback last season, this 
year Zamora moved to the 
center halfback position. 

Ha'Yk$' fight Purd~e odds 
By BILL McAULIFFE 

Sport. Editor 

Purdue football Coacb Alex 
Agase says he doesn't believe in 
jinxes. 

"A jinx Is what people in the 
news media like to talk about," 
Agase said this week. "I don't 
believe in jinxes and things of 
that nature." 

Statements Iilre that usually 
come from men who have 
something to fear and are 
trying to hide it. But if anything, 
the stars are in Agase's favor 
this weekend as his Boiler-

makers host the Iowa 
Hawkeyes Saturday at West 
Lafayette, Ind. Kickoff is 12:30 
p.m. Iowa time. 

Iowa ha. not escaped the 
boIle.r down there with a vletery 
In 19 yean, datiag back to the 
days when !low·head Coach Bob 
.Commlng. was .Iammlng 
around at guard for the Rose 
Bowl-bound Hawkeyea. And 
while that might be a. long a 
dry lpell as WI.eon.In'. al Ohio 
State (the Badgers haven'l won 
at Columbu. .lnee 1118), It'. ' 
It III caule for concern. 

. Commings ha1 dismissed talk 
of a bona fide Inx at Purdue. 
but admits there's a basis in 
historical fact for the problems 
recent Iowa teams have had 
with Purdue. 

"I'm not a guy that believes In 
jinxes and all that jazr, but It's 
pretty evillen t tha t they 
(Purdue) play' their best 
football against the University 
of Iowa," Commings affirmed. 

Witnesseth: Last year a 
previously lackluster Purdue 
team met Iowa at precisely this 
time of the season, and broke ' 
lose (or 501 yards rushing and a 

38·14 win. In fact, not since 111et 
has Purdue beaten Iowa by any 
margin less than 21 points. NOI 
since 1960 has Iowa beateli 
Purdue at aU. 

So the Hawks, who Me 
might .. y appear to lie COIIIIq 
on strong. have their .. II ... 
lIIent. They mUlt stop a hen, 
handed running game led b, 
.peed.ter. Mike PnalU _ 
ScoU Dierking, both eI whHI 
have ru.he4 for more thaD I" 
yards thl. season. And lilt! 
mUlt Iry to pry loose a deleillt 
led by AII·American tackle Rea 
Nova k and backed up by I 

secondary thai', 50 fa.1 lIley 
haven't had time to latr .. c! . Well folks, this is our second dl 

Iowa senior Kathy Ramsay, 
umed to leU ianer OD the fint 
I_a squad, feels that "we have 
a strong team and a Jot 01 
p08llbllltiea of placing people on 
!he midwest team •. " Ram.ay 
first became Involved with fleld 
IIockey at the UI. and I, com· 
pleUng her second sea.on 01 
play. 

"I think halfback is the best 
position because' it's the main 
point between the other tdam 
making a goal or your own team 
making a goal," she said. 

Field Hockey Coach Margie Greenberg (standing center) 
stresses togetherness to her players durlog practice, On the Line to last On the Line contest of the themselves, Inelu nl Mik! 

Northington whb set a BI« Ttl 
year. record as a freshman by Horine 

We're happy to report that five touchdowns against lowi. BILL MCAULIFFE READERS 
stickwork and endurance." lack of experience, she played 

TOM QUINLAN 
Sports Editor Asst. Sports Editor . Iowa loyalty has been restored "They're as good as anybody 

since the beginning of the we've played," exclaimed Iowa 
season. Almost two·thirds of the defensive coordina,tor Larry 
readers went with the Hawks Coyer. "Looking at the' IiIms 
this week. Remember when you think you're watching Ohio 
almost everybody picked the State. • 

• "Field hockey Is a great 
sport," Zamora said. "My 
personal goal i~ to )Dake 
nationals some day - that 
would be one of the most ex
citing things in my whole life." 

Selected to the second team at outstandingl'y during the state Iowa 82 
Purdue 44 the sweeper position , Whitlock 

said, "I hope to play to the best 
of my ability ,at Regionals, and 
gain experience watching the 
other teams." \ 

"She (Ramsay) has com· 
mitted herself 100 per 'cent in 
training, discipline' and ball 
control 10 perfect individual 
sklJls, " commented Iowa Coach 
Margie Greenberg . 

Although I sidelined at the 
beginning of the season with a 
broken foot, sophomore Karen 
Zamora made a strong 
comeback and was selected to 
the second state team as center 
thruster . Zamora was first 
recruited for field hockey last 
year from a softball class which 
met at the same lime,as hockey 

First exposed to field bockey 
In a .Idlls clu8 I .. t fall. junior 
Pat Whitlock was recruited to 
the tea m at the end of last 
year's season. 

Iowa fresh woman Sara Bowe 
was selected to the second team 
at goalkeeper, but will be 
unable to attend the tournament 
because of illness. Bowe had 
never played hockey before this 
year, and , started out , as a 

"She ~~r.ted.. out last faJl 
never having held a ' hOCKey 
stick, but had some nice moves 
and gOQd timing ," Greenberg 
said. 'lpat hils reaJly committed 
herself this season, and I've 
seen a bill improvement in her 

I forward until a broken wrist 
landed her in the goalcage. 
There she adapted' quickly, 
exhibiting quickness and 
aggressive play. Despite her 

Intromuro·ls 
fu>)1 ~O~@ ~~~~fM)@~ 

• 

In recent years the spectator has been 
besieged by more and more attractions_ 
Heretofore invisible sports have entered the 
competition for the television dollar and 
schedules in all areas have grown longer. The , 
result has been a blurring of the once seasonal 
boundal'tes of different sports. For example, 
hockey and basketball, winter sports, don't 
finish their seasons until spring. 

matches pit Dave Greenwood and Dav~ Greene, 
both of Pi Kappa Alpha, against each other, and 
Brian Stief of Sigma Pi against Don Fluker of 
WestJawn. 

Following are the AIl·University point stan
dings through Nov. I : 

This overlapping is not confined to 
prof~ssional enterprises, though. Right now the 
intramural program is running at top speed. 
Seasons have started for racketball, handball\ 
paddle ball, badminton, Inner-tube water polo, 

Professional Frat 
Alpha Kappa Kapp 4Q8 
Delta Sigma Delta 327 
Psi Omega 261 
Alpha Chi Sigma 176 

, Phi Seta Pi # 158 
Phi Ro Si~ma 158 
Kappa PSI 98 

one-on-one basketball , swimming and (just Social Frat 
barely) tennis. \ Pi Kappa Alpha 354 

~ Delta Upsilon 338lh 
In addition, the annual tyrkey trot will be held KapPa Sigma , 283 

on Nov. 18. Entries will be taken until that day. Delta Tau Delta 282 
The "trot " will be run at the South Finkbine golf • Sigma Nu . 280lh 
course. Individual entries will be accepted but B.eta Thet!' PI I Zl5 

d· ill be d . ed th gh Sigma Chi , 236 stan lOgS w etermm rou com· Phi Kappa Psi 205 
parison of collective times of three member Tau Kappa Epsilon 197 
teams. ' Lambda Chi Alpha 193 

The swimming meets have been going on all 
week and the All-University meet was held last 
night. Divisional'Champions are Beta Theta Pi il) 
the Social Fraternity. Bordwell Bros. in the 
Dormitory, and Alpha Kappa Kappa in the 
Professional Fraternity. For the All·University 
meet, the Thetas qualified two relays and three 
individuals. AKK did the same lind the Bordwell 
Bros. will have one relay and three individuals in 
the finals. 

The one-on-one basketball ,tourney is winding 
down toward a Nov. I7 conclusion. Semifinal 

I 

list •• to UI 
\ . 

'. 

Sigma 'Pi 167 
"Sigma Phi Epsilon 152 
Phi Gamma Delta 142 
'Phl Delta Theta 117 
Phi, Kappa Sigma 117 
Delta 'Clii . 511 
Acacia 45 

Dormitory 
Rienow Fifths 

. Daum 5 

;. 

Daum 7 
Bordwell Bros. 
Lu!!~~ 

334 
295 
292 
:Ji9 
221 

Mott 
Burge 3400 
Slater 7 
Bush 
2400 Burge 
Phillips 
Currier 1st N. 

190 I 
185 
173 
169 
165 
162 

All Stars 155 
44-Nicators 154 
Steindler 152 
Westlawn ,Country 

Club 149 
Currier 3rd 148 
Cummings Crocs 139 
Burge 2200 133 
Currier 4th 125 
Daum 1 125 
Burge 3500 II 9 

Independents 
Wrecking Crew 
5 Year Plan 
Chumps 
Artie Bowser 
Pyrites 
Distributors 
Cumquats 
The Brothers 
One 
Molly Putz • 
Red Ball Jets 
NTU Troop 
Sigma Phi 

N9things 

231 
200 
195 
183 
180 
149 
143 • 
137 
137 
134 
131 
131 

'128 

tournament to win a spot on the 
state team. 

Iowa 
Ey~ of newt. toe of frog 

Wisconsin 

Iowa 
Taking aU bet. 

Wlsconlln 130 
Wllconsln Indiana 6 Elected coach of the first all

Iowa team, Greenberg played 
varsity intercollegiate hockey 
for four years at Douglas 
CoUege at Rutgers University, 
wh~re she earned her B.S. 
degree in physical equcation. In 
1969 she was named to the first 
All-CoUege team at the first 
New Atlantic Collegiate Field 
Hockey Tournament. 

Back home 

Mlehlgan St. 
Out of the depths 

It ain't Jowa. boys. 

Mlehlgan St. 
Winner gets fifth , 

Michigan St. 134 
Northwestern 2 

Colorado 18 

home team_over Illinois and "Last year we played our 
Syracuse? Seems like, a long worst game in two years 
time ago. against them," Coyer admitted. 

Well, lets have a little more "Every time I watch the films of 
response next week for the last tbat game, I get sick. But it'l Kansas \ Colorado Kansas •• 

After earning her kA. 
degree in physical education at 
Columbia, she taught junior 
high school in Cal'rornia, in· 
troducing field hockey into the 
public school system. 

Greatest of the 8 

Oklahoma 
Gettiag straight 

Nebraska 
Hutkler 

Notre Dame 
Dorsett corl~ 

No brag, jus I fad 

Oklahoma 
Calm after the storm 

Nebraska 
Too bad Moo U! 

NokeDame 
God'. will be done 

Oklahoma )12 
Milluslppi Z4 

Nebraska 133 
Iowa State 3 

Notre Dame 109 
PIU 27 

Princeton 91 

• home game . . We really don't not playing down there thai 
mind counting 200 entries. If the bothers me. It's beating them." 
Hawks stay in third place, we Beating Purdue might mean 
may even decide to give Gov. breaking a spell. but with Iwo 
Ray a call. Good luck, arid we'll wins on the road and a tw~ 
see the winner an~ the rest of game wjnning treak, this 
youse guys down at Ted year's Hawkeyes have proven 
McLaughlin's Flnt Avenue . that some things are no! im. 
Annex. Last one there buys a possible. 

"They still don't have field 
hockey at the university level in 
California," she said. "Not' at · 
Stanford or Southern Calor 
anywhere. Can you beVeve 
that!" 

, 
. Vale Vale Xale 45 

Boola Boola This Is football? 
CaIUornla 13% 

CaUIornla CalUornla Air Force 3 
Stopping the bombs Smelling roses 

Tiebreaker 
Michigan Michigan. 

Michigan 133 Priming for Ohio . Save It for Woody 
illinois 3 

IIWrs WflST & BJ I:fIflm 

round. 

The Johnson County YWCA 
wlil sponsor a sale ot 

HandJcratts from around 
the world .. 

Come To The , ' 

. Joining the UI faculty In 1913 
as an instructor In physical 
education and asst. coach 01 
field hockey, she replaced 
women's athletic director Dr. 
ChrlsUne Grant as head coach 
this seaSOI\. 

SKI SHOP 
.. IS ~ lie C8IIPIIY WI .. 

MISSION VI~LAGE SALE 
Following a practice seSsi~n 

of the state teams last weekend, 
Greenberg said, "We have a 
good chance to place some 
players. There are many in.' 
dividual strengths, and as a 
team they play well together." 

In order to make the trip to 
Virginia for the national 
tournament Thanksgiving 
weekend, the three Iowa -
'players will need to play their 
best brand of 'hockey, and 
dream of pumpkin pie. 

ROSSIB - W1lI - ..:A - Sl_ 
ID IDADA - DlLWEISS - lIlY .... a " , 

SPECIAL PACKAGES 
I. Spirit 440 $99 .99; II. Rossignol Cobra $119.99 

III. RossignQ/ Olvmpla 5134.99 
Includes poles & choice of blndlngs--Salomon 202, 

Gertsch or Besser 

RDd Fitch's Sports Center 

, , 

.111 &UI Ave. N. CIi.to., low, 3'9-242-665Z 

.. The Hamon Football F~ecast , 
l-oHIO STATE &-MICHIGAN 
2-NEBRASKA 7-TEXAS 'A&M 
~LABAMA ~OLORADO 
4-OKLAHOMA S-PENN STATE 
5-TEXAS l~ISSOURI 

Saturday, Noy. 1S-Major Collel" 
Alabama 
Appalachian 
Arilona SlIte 
Arizona 
Arkansas state 
Arkansas 
Ball State 
Boise State 
Bowlin, G .... n 
BrI",am Youni 
Brown 
California 
Central Mlchlpn • 
Cincinnati 
Colpto -
Dertmouth 
Dayton 
Ea.tern Mlchlpn 
EI Paso 
Floridl 
FresnoSllte 
Furman 
G60raia T~h 
Geari'a 
Kansa. 
lahlyette 
lon, Beach 
loS.U. 
loul.lana Tech 
Maryland 
Memphis Sllte 
Mllmi, Fla. 
Miami (01110) 
Michipn State 
Mlchlpn 
Nebreska 
New Mexico 
North Clrollna Slit. 
'North Texas 
NE louisiana 

. Notre Deme 
Ohio State 

.Oldlhoma Stat • • 
Okllhoma 
Penn SlIte 
Penn.ylv.nla 

'Purdue 
Rut,ers 
Sin 01180 slat. 
South Carolina 
Southern Cal 
SW loulslanl 
Stanford 
Syrecuse 
Tenne .... 
Te ... A&M 
Te ... T~h 
Te ... 
Tulane 
Tulsa 

~i%:i,1II 
Vlliinovi 
V.P.1. 
Washlncton stlte 
w •• t Tex .. 
West Vlr,lnll 
Wichita , 
Wlaeonlln 
Yal. 

35 
34 
21 
24 

'31 
21 
31 
22 
30 
27 
24 
29 
23 
20 

' 20 
27 
25 
21 
19 
24 
35 
ZI 
20 
17 
20 
20 
24 
16 
30 
40 
24 

,21 
30 
27 
21 
35 
2l 
22 
26 
20 
23 
30 
20 
24 
40 
20 
2t 
33 2. 
26 
17 
35 
34 
24 
23 
24 
25 
41 
21 
2t 
34 
24 
21 
21 
14 
21 
11 
22 
23 
20 

Southern Milslsslppi 7 ' 
West.rn Carolin. 7 
P.clfic .1 
COloradO State 13 
Arliniton 7 
S.M.U. 7 
IIl1nol. State 6 
Ullh State 17 
southern Illinol. 0 
Ullh 10 
H.rv.rd 21 
Air Force 13 
Northern Illinois • 
Ohio U I 10 
Wllilim & M.ry 16 
Cornell 13 
Ma .. hlll 14 
Wlstern Mlchlpn 7 
HawIIi 17 
Klntudy 10 
los An .. 'es 12 
The Citadel 17 
N.vy 17 
Auburn 10 
Col~ 14 
Devidson 12 
Cal Poly (S.l .O.) 16 
Mississippi State 10 
Chatllnoo.l' 14 • 
CI''7'lbn 10 
Houston 21 
Florid. SlIte 16 
Kent Stete 10 
Northwestern 7 
Illinoll 6 • 
low. State · 7 
Wyomln, 14 
nuke 14 
New Me.lco SlIte T 
Loul.vllle IS 
Plltsburi/l 20 
Mlnn'loll 7 
K.nla. St.te 7 
Mistourl 20 
T.mple 13 
Columbia 13 

I Iowa 20 
Boston U 7 
S.n Jose Stat. 23 
W.kl Forest 21 
W .. hlniton 14 

. NW louisiana 13 
ONIOn 14 
Vlfl\nll 12 
Mllslnlppl 17 
Rice 7 
Baylor 0 20 
TC.U. 6 
North Carollnl 14 
Indlena Sllte 14 
O!eaon Stlt. 10 
Anny • 
t40Iy CrOI. , 
V.M.1. 12 
Idlho 7 
McN_ 24 
Richmond 13 
Dnokl 20 
1IIdIIna 13 
Princeton 11 • 

Other aim •• - South Ind Sauthwest 
Abilene Chrlltl.n 
Akron 
Albany SlIte 
Alcorn A&M 
-," .. to st.te 
III,hOp 
c.rson·Newmen 
Delli State 
Emory. Henry 
Gramblllll 
Guilford 
Hardin, 
Henderson 
Howard 
J C a",lIh 
Jacksonville 
lenoir-Rhyne 
Middle T"'~ 
Newberry 
North Alablm. 
Ouachlll 
R'!1CIOlph-Mecon 

" Auatln 

30 ' Sam HOUlton 7 
29 Moreh .. d , 
14 Slv.nnah SlIte 7 
11 Prelrl. View • 
21 Ellt Tellli ' 13 
20 Pine BlUtl 13 
21 Pl'ItbYtarian It 
21 Llvl npton !!. 
~ =~Ie "0 
22 Catawba U 
11 Monticello , 
2t Cantral Arllln .. 1 ' 10 
17 No. ClroUna Clntrel 13 
2S "'Ytt\lVlllt • 
2l Trw 10 
• Elon • 
11 Ellt Ttn"" 17 
2l M.,. HIli • 
17 Martin , 
17 MlalnlllRl ' Col.... 15 
tI Hlmpdeli4l)ld.,.. • 
17 ' • Tarttton 11 

BROUGHT TO YOU BY 

Joe's Place 
115 Iow~ Ave. 

highball., 5·1 p. IIIr, 
Mon~a, thrt Tbrada, 

FRE'E popcorn, 3·5 pm, IWlry 

Mon~.y thru Frida, .. ..... ,...,... ....... 
froll 9 to do" on 
W •• .., •• 

Just 10f' I ehenee of pac&-l'.ther th.n iliscuss the sam. 
lemlllar 100111111 founcIrles 10f' till .ntlre colurnn-hOw .bout 
the Ivy League wtwre football Is stili pi eyed for lun .. WI tlllnki 
Brown. the door-met of the conference lof ye.rs Ind yeer •• nd 
.. meets HarYlI'd Saturday In • Olme th.1 could cltClde lilt 
clllmplonsllip. Harvard Wit UllMI by Princeton lilt _k .. 
Ikown w.s tied .. rller In the _son by Dartmouth , WI think 
the Bruin. lrom Provldlnc, .re going 10 win tilt INO DIll .• 
Brown Islal/orad by lust _ OYlrtlll H.rvlrd Crimson. NOPI, 
not quite loundry time yet. . 

It's IIftn Intemtlng Ihll 1.11 to follow _ of till new m.jOf' 
cOllege 100111111 lI.ms, .' Ark.nSls St.... loe.tId In Stalt 
Unl".ralty In nortIIHst ArkanSis. Tilt Inell.ns.re undef,.ted, 
hiving jusl won tIIIlr ninth strllght OIme. Tllelr power 
QUOtltnl 01 91.3 puts them, btll,v. It Of' not, ju.1 II". polnll 
below our twenllttll-rlnkld t.am. Tllty're • r .. ' DOWtrtloutt 
out of tilt Soutlllllld COnferenc •. 011 .. I,', foundry Tlmll 

Nellre D.ma-Plttsllurgh .• this hll lolbe • re.1 cloM _. 
TIIIlrl.,. '1" IWO-tlme I_r. and lilt Pantlltrllost tlltlr third 
OIme ,.,1 S1lurdiy. Notre Dime WhlPflllld Georgi. 1'tcll Iltl 
-" whll. Pitt w .. UjHndad by WISI Virgin I • . In I rill 
coI~fllpptr, Notre DIme by th ..... 

Among tilt IHcIlng tUrns In our Top 20, Okl.IIOm.I. the only 
_ tIIIt one. egeln might h.". • 111'0lIl"". Tilt'll meet Big • 
rival Mlltourl, ... MI.., hli to lie _ of tilt llesl th ..... Ume 
!Olen 'n tilt IIItlOn. TIll Sooners rNal Nebraskl • _k from 
Slturdiy, InC! If Mluourl dOIsn'l c.tell IlItm lOoking aflNd. 
Okl.-.nalhould win by 4. 

MI-.ohI played MIchigan on cl_ to I".n IIrm, two 
-", '110, loslng 0111'1' by IIYIII points. HOWI".r, we din'!' 
IIIlnll tilly ten rtpHt tIIIl Iffort ..,Inst Ohio st.te. TIll luck. 
art f.vored o".r tilt GopIItrt by n IIOInll. 

TIll old Un !tIltIII ,..) erYalll,!,1I I'Hlly rolled .round In 
testacy two S1turd1ys ago •• " e.me up willi anotner strong 
flDrlclltlnl ........ It hli _ IIII'CIfII 011111 gImt. to wing tilt 
.., ... IIINllllllSlturdly, NiD.lmIItI 1"-10.761. 'PhI., ....... 
0111,217 rlghl and .. wrq. Tlltrt hi". lIMn IT Ilts. 

ll-U.C.L..A. 
12- FLORIDA 
I)-NOTRE DAME 
14-ARKANSAS 
IS-KANSAS 

Salem 
SE lou','.na 
Sc"thern St.t. 
Southern U 
SW T.xal 
Tennessee Tlcb 
Taxll A & I 
T .... lulher,n 
T .... Southern 
Wollord 

ll-MARYLAND 
17-STANFDRD 
l~ALlFORNIA 
IS-GEORGIA 
2O-S0UTHERN CAL 

21 Concord 
20 Nicholl. 
26 A,klnsa, Ttch 
23 Florida A&M 
31 Sui ROil 
l4 Au.'ln PelY 
37 Howard Plyne 
31 Mldl.nd 
24 lanl.ton 
23 Gardner·Webb 

0tII., almes-Elst 

16 
17 
6 

13 
6 , 
I 

12 
14 
I 

Albrllllt 
AmerTcan Int'l 
C.ntrel Conn.ctlcut 
Clarion 

24 Upsal. 1 
21 C w Pall 15 
21 Southern CO"". 21 
25 Junl.tI 10 

COlit Guerd 
Conn.ctlcut 
Del.wa,. • 
Dickinson 

27 WlShlniton & l.. , 
27 Rhode 1111nd 14 
31 WISt Chester 12 
U Joh no Hopklnt I 

Frlnklln & M.rshlll 
Gettysbur, 
GIISSboro 

37 Muhlenbera 7 
27 Gear.etown, DC. U 
21 Montelli, 20 

H.mllton 
Indl.na U 

20 Union , 15 
21 Kutztown II 

Kin,. Point 
lebanon V.II.y 
lehllh 

21 Saton H.II 0 
11 Wastern Mlryllnd 12 
35 Bucknell 13 

Main. • 26 North".tern 14 
24 N.w Hlmplhl,. II M,.sachuMUI 

Norwich 26 Plymouth , 
20 TUItS 1 • Roch .. ter 

Trenton 
Trinity 

21 Weltern Connecticut , 

Wilkes 
Wllilims 

15 WIII.yen 14 
It Del.ware Valley I 
21 Amherst 1 

Other a.mtt-Mldwtlt 
Au,ustan.s. III. 24 C.rtha .. 
lutler 30 St. Norbert 
Cameron 21 SW Oklalloma 
Central M'lhcMI'st 27 Tlrk lo 
Cantrel Mlltourl 21 Milaourl We.larn 
Cantril OkllhOm. U NE Oklahoma 
E. Cantrel Okllhoma J5 NW Oklahoma 
Ealtern Kentucky 27 Ashlilld 
F rl.nda 21 IIthlny 
Gracellnd I. WIIII.m J_II 
H.nover 2t Wllmlnaton 
HllIlCIale 27 S,,,n.w Van.y 
IllInoIl W .. I.y.n 30 Elmhllrlt 
Jlckson State 35 Omahl 
Kin ... Willey.n 14 SOUthwe.t"n 
t( .. rne~ 24 Emporia Stall 
Millik in 22 North Cantril 
Millsaps 30 CulveroStoelctan 
Misaourl SOUth.rn 30 Doane 
MUrrlY 2t Eal'arn lll1no1l 
NE Missour' a SW Mls_rl 
Nonhem lowe ,. Whltlwlter 
Northern Mlehlpn 24 W'lt"n Illinois 
NW MllIOIIrI 2l Rolla 
ott.a 15 a, kif . 
51. M.IY 2S 11th", K.n. 
SE M, .. ourl 31 Lln~04n 
!IE OkllhOma 31 P.nhlndll 
SOUthern Colol'lClo 2l fort HI" 
W.ba.h 24 DePauw 
W .. hln"on U • Macal .. llr 
Wayne, Mich. 27 EVlnlvllle 
Wheaton n North Park 
Wlttenber, ,. MUlkln,um 
Veunlltown 21 SO. DekOl. Stall 

Other almea-PAr w.at 
Adami .Itlte .. "'III 
Cll lutlltrln Jt Alusa 
Ca Pol, <:mona' 2l Full.rton 
Coiorwo .. 11m n COIoftdO ~Inet 
De.la 2l Portl.nd tate 

13 
13 
II 
I 

14 
21 
1 
II 
U 
1 

U 
I' 
I 

12 
13 
1 

13 • 14 
10 
11 
1 

II , , 
• 1 
12 • Il 

=, 
~ 

• I! 
I • Elillm Wllhln...", • W .. tem Monta", H 

"on I.ewII II Wnllm Nnt Me.1eo 
Humboldt n Chico Ste .. ~ t:V~rne 

H 
Whittier 

• I .. CI .... Peelflc 14 = WIII.mtIJ:- I 
m Coiorado - -~ I"tclne lUllltrin .. wllltmln 

P3l:t 80Und 21 0= CoIlttI R I ... It OOC dental 
RIwINI ... 2l Northrld .. 
lie_hi 11 H.~rd • 
tnta ~"rt I "evaell ~.nol U lmon _r Central Itlll,.... 
Ioutlltrn ~ W .... m ..... ln .. , 
'fn\Ilw8I\h • Co\l. III *'-

r 

• • 

Tbe I 
of an • 
WaDac, 
RoOMv 
first til 
Main 1 
. Wall. 
U- rno 
agrtcu1 
corn pi I 
cteveJo 
comrne 
poIlIU 
preside 

Ina I, 
of IIbl 




